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1_976ltrNISK RMR
centraL patricla. Kapkichl Lake. Bow Bl.rer. Bow f,ake. 0toskr..ri":r
Rlverr Will.j-amslakee Morrls Rivere Plpestone fij-verr'trdunnumln!ake,'
tfirnnurirlnPost, wlnlsk Rlver, Webequie i,ost, 'trlin:isk Rlver, winisk
Maps Requlred.l Lg2SO.OOO
Serles (Provi.sionaL Editlons of someof
these showedportqgeso Current Edltion d,oesnoto )
Xake Sto Joseph 5Z O
North Carlborr l,ake ,3 B
WunrnanlnLake 51. A,
L,ansd,owneHouse +3. D
Wlnlsksls Chap4el-43 E
CLendennl-ngRlver t+: f,
Sutton Lake t+3 tt
Wlnlsk \.3 m

L:5oo,oooserles:

Attawaplskat tr3-SW
PlckLe Crow - Armstrong 5a m
lrlunnummlnLake ,3 SE
Winlsk Rlver +3 tUtf
Most of the route has probably al-so been nnappedin the
J-rfOrOOOserles, but wouLd not be partleuJ-arl-]r helpfuS- except
posslbly 1n a few areas of the upper Wlntsk where portqgss have
to be found around raplds whlch are choked wlth is1and,s. fhere
ls al-so avaiLabLe at least for the rlver above Webequle a map
of just the rlver prod,uc.edby Ontarlo Department of Natura]Resources on about a 1:SO'OOOscal-e that shows portages and
posslbLe campsltes. l/tresAw a copj/r but dld not cam)/ orrer
KIfi{ to Kapklchl Lake -Departure from camp after supper by barge heLd over fron morni.ng
canper arrlval.
Camylng 1st leg suppl-les and boxes to mall
to l,ri.mnummln
Lake ane Webequle. Prlor communlcatlon wlth
Iirdsonrs Bay Companymanager at both posts. Mall- to both
posts del-tvered on fuesdals and Frlda5Is. lrlmnunmjn mail(pov 2m) starts at Central Patrlcla.
Webequle (pOf 3AO)
vla Naklnao Freeze dry suppl-les, etc. malled to these posts.
NormaL ltems avall-able at IIBC stores purehased. there" Bacon
dates
and eheese sent from camp LO days before reoutflttlng
good
conditlon.
arrtved on tlme ln
Boat Llne to North Bay by bus heLd over fryon camper arrlvalt
deposted us at CNRStatlon about ten otcl-ock.
Rooms for the nlght at Snptre Motel HoteL a bl-ock and a haLf
stralght ahead of statlon.
$28 for a room for four; $22 for
a doubl-e.
Baggage man came on duty at Ll-:OO and al-1 baggage checked and
Our canoes had
stored ln his shed.on carts for the nlght.
prevlouslyl
been trallered out
but Andy Snyth got two canoa$
onto our traln and maybe we couLd get ourrs out the same way
a eoupIe at a tlme"
TraJn sulposed to f.eave 5:1O am1 was close to an hour late.
Traln crowded,
Baggagewent on easllyr l-oaded by sectlon.
beeause of alr strlker so seating scattered.. An hour stop
ln Capreol where Toronto seetlon Jolned on about p:OO amr
Lunch vra-spicnlc nade up at earnp. Breakfast and dlrurer money
provided.
- ] . -

- 2 Crew change at Hornpayne'and,next one at Arrnstrongn Savant Lake
reached about 5:4J u*, about three heurs late (they are on
Central- Tlne).
Met by school bus of Russ Haryson (spel"llng ls wrong) from Pickle
Iake. Plenty of spaee for baggage ln rearr but seatlng real1y
for on]-y L3 -- we had 2O peopl-e and 3 dogs.
Road to Central Patricla belng funproved and shouLd be mueh better
in t9TT,
Canoes brought up by Marshal- Clrrnie a week earl-ier stored by ffuss
and taken to Kapkichl l.,ake the day beforeo Perrnission to do so
havlng to be obtalned from the mine that ournsthe l-and. Russ
arranged, permlsslon, apparentl-y wlthout troubLe. Waver of
responslbll-lty haC to be glven to mlne at gate in.
Landing on a sand,beach at thelr punplng station for water.
xake to next lake -KaPkichl
-We
cooked breakfast on sand beach; no ehance of camplng.
Current map does not show a break between isLands to front and
nalnJ-and -- but lt is there. 9Oo 2L t 5f 2Bl
Head for openlng sl"ightLy to rlght of beaeh and keep stralght
ahead -- about a west or north-west cours€o
Pass west of lsLand in maln part of lake and creek 1s Just ]-eft
of lt.
We trled to go up Mltamtnatlkoka'Brook, but as lt turns from west
to north It Ubeornesa shallow, gradual- cascade wlth an 111Correct-portage was on rlght iup! before
used. tralL on rlght.
bay narrows lnto-strean on a grass'y l-andlngo ReasonabLe
waitrerr Boes up a sl-lght rlse-.and, then geti.wgt oT t-op". 8oo
yards.- I,r:nch sltes at both endsr but one-at top ls better
with much deepen water at top l-airdlngo 90o 23 t 5to ?9: Stratght ahead t-o maln pondl errd.over to north shorer -fo3-loruedto
Left lnto bay Just before 2 snaLl lsl-ands. L,eft side at
entrance to bay has a rock shore and there mlght be campsltes
behlndr but it- l-ooked steep. 0n Left slde iust after bay ls
entered. there 1s a Jackplne stand that mlght be used.
We canped at start of lortige outr 04 fleft! lide.about 25 yards
sfroi.t of foot of bay. 0K for a nlghtl but nothlng great.
anO pitre caught in fionf of campslte. 9Oo 25t 1to
Sma1i.
""ff"y"
29l
-Pond
above Kapklcht to 20 chaln Portage on Bow Rlver -portage out of campslte; 5OOyardsi good rualker; drops reasonably
steeply to water on Llttle Pond.
Next portige at end of pond
-creektakes out on Left end of a-very
1eavlng pgndl Fot.where oLd mag.
Laige b6aver dam on
unLoadlng
area- for-about 25, yards"^_Ihen.
Very wet
itiotrs it.
grassy
landing at foot.
good
to
a
waLker
traif ls a
Qoo-yarrds.
grorrnd
about 4O yards^ln fron
A smaLl Indlan campslte on dry
start of portag€. tr{ou]-dbe pbo''r, but couLd be used 1n a dlre
€In€Fgerclrr 9Oo 251 5to 29r
po*[ue""io-66w-nfvei' leaves-pond on left about 25 yard,s f{gm 3.ef-t
corner of pond. Start and flnlsh are wet -- as ls landing at
UihAle reasonabLe waLker. 7OOyards puts lnto Bow
startt
Riverq not lake as oLd.nap shows. 0n last bend in rtver
U"for6 lake there ls a veiy shallow rapld that sp3-lts algupd
WouLdbe
an isl-and. There 1s a poorLy used, trall- on rlght.
.The
Indlan iras a namow, shal-low_channeLon rlghtt
i5O yards.
easy- to see, but foot has a coupl-e 3ha11owplaces where it

* 3 ls necessary to get out and hand canoe through. poo 23r 5]o 32t
An old Indlan stte of some sort on rlgh.t polnt a rlver becomes
lake.
ChanneL in river had to be fol-lowed. Looklng for areas
not covered wlth grossr Indian s.lte couLd not make a eanpsJ,te;
was not much of a-Lr:nch site'
9Oo 23r 51o 33 t
ChanneL goes l-eft of lsland ln front before 1urnl18 dor^nstream.
Eas.V
naddLe to lsLand bout 2 nlles ahead, although shaL3.ows
-sh-oui-d
be avoLded. We took l-eft slde of lsLand, whieh was
proUinfy
but ran into very shallow area of eastern_ ttp
rlght,
-l,iaybe
-ot
An Indian flsh trap or duck
stay right?
lsLaird.
bLtnd on Left at narrows. 9Oo ZZt 51o 33 t_
- -seelngof turnlng Left as rlver goes-snoof,hly al-ong-without
Instead
3splds,-paddl-e straight-ahead to a grassy 3-andlng glogt
,5 - 50 y'errOs'tb l-eft of rlght side of bay" landlng not that
obvlous." TralL hOOyards. Good waLker. fnall" portages 2
narked raplds. 9oo 2J-t 5Lo 3llt _
-- cimped at'foot r^iittr trit6fen-on ]-andlng area at fo-ot and tents
We
up-'itre [ra1L 7, - 1OOyands ln a mossi Slea J.Ptt before trall'
There ls,no point
ehters a ary iieet bed. Not gneat at- all.
ln Looklne bt raplds, they are shal,low rocky runs and no chanee
to put a canoe dor^m.

x
€

Chain Portage on Bow Rlver to Bow lake -nfv"r tunns-rleht and aLmost lmmedlateLy there 1s a napld t4hoge
top can be iun easll-y, but river turns rlght agaln and foot
on rlght .before any run ls made.
cainot be rl.n. Trali'starts
for
about 3/4 ot the way, a l-trttLe,
y"rAi.-:gitremel-y
wet
iOO -sectlon,
foot.
Puts in on roclry shore. Ihere
wet
at
and
dry
foot of flrst easiLy run plteh"
Left
at
traiL
on
s"6ms to be'a
brlt ]'ooks like lt passes
Longer,
irall- wouLd be naybe a l-lttle
and easler.
bedrler
nust
and,
ihroueh a- iackphb stand
got
(p"rfrgns
tpl
nap
napial-U*ior^
SteeiiR&k- -n'oofr-nipfA's
-one and Shoa3
ryaker
by
sbgr-t
separated
of
iedgestoti
ren"rs"a).before
welL
takgs-ou!
portage
rlght
on
-If
inaian
;;1p siietcyres.
trail'
ls
Indlan
ful1
yaiOS
up.,
?5
anv fast ra[""----naybe

Wecut, off 50-at the
f#"i:-it"is-protarii'-iuout- 7go-yaids.
--_ gpg]t 25.yards- .
leislly
tral].
ffi"i;i' ",ittin-e-[r,ro[bn-io
vbry
]-lttl-e wet. Indlan'
walker,
Good
waier.
abbve-ffrst-wfllte

to
h"; ; pul-fn itout j7t+ of ,way across wftfr one Ledge stlLl'
-falnlyu
to
rlver
cut
yards
and.
[b
iarther
run. l,Uewent-fO
l"ri,, tut onfy-1o_adtng-for ore cerro€r fhen foLlowed a
sucb6sston-og" tmiif riptds wtth obvlous Vls to rulro Would
have been flne fn frfghbr water, but we scraped.l+ oor water'
loo.k at waier iust U6tow Indlafr Land,lng. -If 1t ts posslble
to rr:n 3-edgeoi you are tempted_to run ledgel woter Is goo{t'
fi tGre fE no hb* or running l-ed,ge, water ls too sha,l1ow"
fnalan
--site witti cache and strange looklng {flF trap. half way
Uelween here and Shoal Rock RapJ.d,. First . tlny -pitch run on
riehi shgre !q u large rock 1n nlddLe of ri-vero
rfelii
"rouna
enl,i-ritlfe p{tcrt thene and raq- Just to l"eft of ttrls
sc6utea
roelr. ngafn-i few icrapes ln both. . The.na bay and porta-ge on
About 150 yardse.Bood walkerl
mafn-rapiA Ca[es out on rlght.
tril foahfng irei wil-l- take-only-one canoe qt a tlme and
io yards fanther d.ow:rthan where
canoes rravE to-U" ti[en-atout
acrog$-'somefl-at rocks and sand and und.er
irair-frfis-river,
a couple ced.ars.-9oo:-8r 5lo 361
Another indian flsh trap on shore iust below'

- l+_
Just before Deep Water Rapld there ls a relatively
$!a1L one with
a stralght rtm, dol,t/nnlddLe in decent water.
In decent water
lt t^rouldbe posslble aLso to Let dor'm rlght shore. We had to
let dor^lnthe center channel startlng on the rlght and after
about 15 yards hopplng to the Left and lettlng-dor,nr half the
center channel and then runnlng out the footr^sl-1ghtJ-y l-eft of
center -- shalJ-owe but tt workedn. 9Oo lgt 5lv 35i
Deepwater_Rapldhas an Indlan tralL that goes past everythlng.
About 8OOyardsl very bustrye wet, and poor wa3-klng. We ran
flrst 2 pltches eas1Ly on rlght 3hore. Then a calme then a
Large pond as rlver turns rlght.
Thlrd pltch was also run
falrly
cLose to rlght.
ShouLd deflnltely
be scouted, flrst.
Itts much more shallow than other twos but could certalnly be
Let dor,'irr. Landlng for a p:revtously cut portage takes out on
rocks before next pltch.
Irail ls Indian part of way to sone
snooth rock.
Indlan trall- goes Left and probably puts lnto
rlver wtth some untouchable raptds Left to goo Our trall
J.,s
very heavX3-yblazed and goes rlght.
WaLklng not as good, but
workabLe. Intersects Long Indlan tralL about 75 yards from
water. Loadtng area on rocks. Shallows foJ.Low that er€ poorr
Just before bay off Bow lake ls reached there is a small rapld run
on rtght through an obvlous Y wltfr a rock on left at foot.
Donrt go out too farr
90o l-81 5]." 371
Just lntq-Bow L,aker after passtng thro[Sfi a couple bays 9Oo 18t
no 38 | there were two- rock Landtngi cLose togethbr on Lef t.
Elthen woul-dmake good campsltes -- we took Lst one -- us€d
by Indlans.
2nd not qulte
Good kltchen and good tent sltes.
gobd
problen
tent sltes.
1s no swlmming.
0n1y
as
Bow Lake to L,ong Cunrent Raplds -Pontage at fiLts above B-owpOo 1$t 5fo l+f t takes out on a nuskegy
landtng on Left Just after namows 1n rlver above Bow. FalLs
are not reaLLy faLLs and rlven bends to l-eft above and there
ls anothen rapld that gets portaged at the san€ tlme ln the
r7L Attawaplska't notes say carry ts 5O yards -- I O
corryo
nust have been dr.opped; lt ls eastLy 500. l,faLklng at the
start ls soft, but not rea1ly wet.
0thenwlse rTL notes are rlght except -*
Swift aften rlven turns fnom west to north (eolne up) !.s.
nothlng and was easlty paddLed on l-eft.
9Oo 19t 51o +1r
lst of two swlfts ln rlver sectlon beLow Froats ls about L,/2
- 3/4 of the^ way up and was very easlly paddled on Lefto
g}a Zr, 5]-o I+Lt
Bapld at top that leaves Froats ** w€ puddLed up rlght shore
up rlght shore to top pltch and Llned that aLrnost to.lop
Our water was very l-ow and naybe thls
and paddLed rest.
1n hlgher watgr..
wouLd be very dlfferent
Just before Froats'becomes rlver 9Oo 26t 5fo l+et there ls a rock
polnt on left faclng north that ntght make a very good ceutpThere are probably ot!'er placgs. on Froats aLso.
site.
Rock at foot of Long- Cument 90o 271 lLo l+3r made an excellent
kitehen wlth poor tent sltes, nostly on green moss ln spruce.
Bathing, but no real- swfunmlng. Loads of waLleye rlght off
kttchen rocks -* orrd an occaslonal plker
tong Curuent Raplds to Foxhead Lake -Carry startlng on rock canpslte has two wet spots before reaching,

5 put in lf last sectlon were run6 fhen up sI-opLng rockq Left
trail
Wal-king then is w9t most of the
at top 1s much bettern
spl-lt ln traJ-l about .1,/3 of way
way. fhere- is a rlght-left
nake
much
d-lfferenceo
About 2/3 of way
ovbr and d,oes not
They
is
deflniteLy drler.
there ls another split and l-eft
yarfls
from endo
come together abogt ?5O
Cabln on Otoskwln 9Oo 2Bt 51o t+4t ls on point to rtght of rlver
as lake is entered. Lots of rock outcropplng particuJ-ar1-y on
north side of Lake, Abandonedcanoe 1s on an island on south
Cross ls st11.!
shore Just before bay before 0toskwln Rlver.
tTL
potnt
campslteo 9Oo
there 6n
after mouth of otoskwjn at

32r fro \[r

About L/2 miJe before Lynx Head we could not paddl.e up a swlft
9Oo 3Zr j1o 45t_and had^to l-lne on rlght about 4O yards -- €&sro
tyni
Heid Rapld 9Oo 33 t |ao )6t portage takes out on left Just, at
foot of l-ast part of rapld.
-end. Trai], is wet ln many spots -- best
ju-st
Chrlspy Crunch machlne tral1 ls
before
walkLng is
about LOOyards from start and. goes to Left -- WOlltt be
notj.ced on way acrossl but nlght be taken by nlstake on way
baek. About 2rO - IOO yards down tralL there 1s a spl-it.
Right'traiL goes near water and,has two possible routes to
water, nelther of whLch 19oE possible golng up"- After tratl,s
cone 6ack together about L2, - 150 yards to go before hltting
water again -- tOO yards of thls is best wa3-klng. We put 1n

totg?*;:"-I*11g58"5fr:
uBi8s[2, probabrv
3,*it€3T"?3":'$3ln333.
?nd
should not have been countedo Next one the run comlng dgwrt
1s on the l-eftl but as we l-ooked at the shore (our right).
there were too'many trees^stlcklng out from shore for lt to be
Llned safeLy.
-We 9Oo'35t ,Io 47t There is a rock I_edgeacross
paddJ.edup Left sider 11fted gyer l-edgee.sIId
Left slde.
waded the eanoes to water deep enough to paddl-e and went up
the rest on a paddle. After turn to north there ls a 3r{.
Deepest water is on left, bgt'thg1e ls a el-lff al-ong.mostof
againr often ln lm.ee dgqp water.that shorer so we wad,ed,
eanpslte about U2 way up 1?E9
rock
LeOge
0n Foiheid we'trled a
go
to-t71^l-uneh
slte on Left about 200
to
04
lt
and reJected
t+Bt
much, but lt
Not
yards bel-owraplds.
9oo 3rt 51o
One op gTe93 moss
8r.€8o
kltchen
beh:lnd
tents
worked. 3
Just
tentslte
about 25 yatds
fndlan
excel-Lent
one
on
an
behl-nd, dd
of raplds.
ln
foot
poof,r
Walleye
SwfuonJng
north near shore.

to Wll-llams Lake -- ---fst -nupfO
Foxhead
carrfeO on Left about 2OOyards on an oLd trap tft1l"
tak'es off Just before rlver narrows going up to raplds. -99:
3rt 51o h8i tJal-trlng not greato but possibl.e. . Somewlndfalls
had to be eut outn Puts ln wel-L above fast waterr
2nd
----fiRapld portaged on Left on a poorl-y used, tralL._ Starts about
and then
i'aia'i lefE of raplds, parail-els- shore for a blt
just
beLow
in
Lesl ct6a'ring need,ed,. Puts
fotiows river'
padd3.ed
up
easlly.
first
small- swlft of raplds *hlch we -a
smaLl baII- h tttg Tl8ht.
portaged. on rfgnt startlng ln
naptd
3rd
---thls
one wel-l- used.. A llttl-e over l/2 way aE
2OO-yar-cls
fntei'see{s tfre- linJ-cut for the L1th Base Line, turns left onto
ltne for LO yards and then right back o$to Indian tralJ-.
Puts in
Reasonabie wbl-ker but has sone wet and some roots.
about 25 yards above any fast water.

- 6 l+th one not nearly so steerp puLLed up on rtght after dredglng
a path and cuttlng out some eedar branches.
Truo swifts before bay off WLlllams. lst needed a very short llne
and rest was paddLed. axd Just before bay was paddLed on
rlght with some effort.
We saw nothing tn bay of even luneh slte nature and went on to
r7l campstte on east slde of ].st J-ongpolnt on left after
starting up 1ake. 9Oo l+2| 51o l+ot
We l-ooked at isLands j.:r bay ln mlddle of trlp west toward last
namows and found nothlng very good, final-ly tahlng tlp of
last polnt on south shore toward nairows. 9Oo 43t 51o 49t
ShaLLowwatere small rock kltchen, one good tentslte behind
and rest on relnd€er moss on knoLl behlnd"
Arrdyts campslte on nort[w.est 1.s1ap4tnto 3-arge bay after namows
hUout a-nlLe away 9Oe l+ft 51o \8t We stopped too soon and
Looked good from water next day.
shouLd have gone on
lfllLiams L,,ke to Klnloch Lake -Narrow rock channeL out of Wtlllans to llttLe bay whpr.eportage
stants beglns Just l"eft of end of sand beach. 90' 47 r 51o ,Ol
Tratl" to Otoonabee starts ln a grassy l-andlng wlth reeds from
wtld. lrls about 25 yands from very corner of bay on rlght.
9Oo t+8t lto 5Or 0ne-mlLe" IralL wetter than reirembered fron
r71 partlcuS.arl-y ln ntddle sectlon.
Campsite at 0toonabee
end wouLd not be the best' but could be used. ProbabLy better
can be found on a rock landlng ln Lake somewhere.
hle pol-ed our way down Obablka Nairows 9Oo 5t, |J-o 52, Not nueh
watern Started on left and moved to center about half way up.
Large fndlan (?) campslle area on smaLLpolnt on north shore on
end of sand beach 9Oo lZt 5to ,3t l,ots of tent slte
posslbllitles.
OLd cabln ln the process of faIIlng downr
Dock on sand, beach on far stde of point.
Bot J-lkely a nock
canpslte couLd be found ln the areao
Narrowi from 0bablka to Klnloch are no probLem. 9Qo 56' l]-o fil
part of Morrts tttqt take.s^a
Andy has a route fnom Uptwnednoot
-or
breek on north slde
Lake aftei Uptrrrnednoot 9oo ,9t lto ,31
Leads to a thln pond that runs from east to west and then
portages 15O yarils to bay off KlnLoch. He has a noek Lunch
slte on l-eft after portage.
IIls Lst eampslte has one roek on south stde of J.arge lsLand Just
past flnger polnt 9Io 1 t iao l6t Maybe 1f eanpsite ls Left
bf hlgh rock- tt mlght be therel but htgh rock looks-pgoT and
eastern end of lsland now has a newJ-ybulLt Indtan (?) lce
house of 3-ogs.
We camped on }els 2nd slte on southeast shore of I-ake olq9F1!9
boxing gLove polnt and behlnd a sma1l lsLand 9to 2'-,lo
,71
From a dlstance lsl-and bLocks vlew of slte and 1t l-ooks as
though you are headed for another high rock epe€rr Tent sltes
falr --f,€st qulte good. Spruce ln area were hlt by Llehtnlng
some tlnne ago and flndlng dry wood ls not €as;rr Peopl-e other'
Obablka and Klnl-och both very
than Andy have used, the slte,
attractive l-akes.
Klnloch Lake to Fa1ls on Morrls -Andyts thlrd campslte about 2 nLLes up dld not J-ook very good.
9to 2t |to 58t on south shore
Hls eabln was on tlp of l-ast polnt on left on lake St. Joseph

7 r4ap91o Lt ,f
,gr Was occupied, at l-east in February l-973"
Weit'bui1t wlth a sI-oplng robf faclng east, wf4dow on either
slde of snal-l door on east. Stove made from LO ga]. gas d,rum.
Fairly neat but no sign of any great htrntlng suceess, onJ-y one
beaver stretcher found,.
up bay toward, river.
91o.3t
campslte on l-eft afier startlng -Canoe
Next
--5Zo
and square ended boat
O\ Probab3-ymoose hunters.
l"eft on shore.
At north end of lake 91o 3 | ,24 lt there seemedto be a f1y or
tent of some sortu but we did not go fq"-enough^tg *{eg!$I:
&rtrance to rlver teit made at west end of lsIand 91o +t 52(JLl
Not really a rapld at startr but a rock dqdglng or€?o^
*^A
91o 5t 52"
Marked raplds- look ihall"ow, rocliyo and fl-at at start.
2t We dld not l-ook arorrnd the bend -- it was too far and
{rail- ls weLl travel-ed and a good waLker. Slarts 50 yards
+0O yards. Goes
before rocky shall-ows, cuts bend 1n rlver.
up a smal-Li.1se to an- Indlan campslte in nlddL€ -- no water
n-eafby -- eIId, doWn a shalLow sJ-ope tO west runnlng rlver -raplds stlLL cannot be seorrr
posslbLe f,lricfi-si{J-fn
tfr" area before river turns northeast. 91o
that
Low l"and for qultg a whlLe.
After
Zt
7t 5zo
Rlver occaslonalLy had mud fLats, but easlly paddled wJ-th some
rocky areas needing some caf€c
strean from Creamer Lake enters
Verv
-gfosnitt rapld iust-before
-Run
pretty much down center for fast sectlon
$t 5Zo-\t
ind their over to l-el"t shbre for shallows at foot.
.gnother mlnor rapld rlght after bend,. Run on J.eft. Read fron
top.
Andyrb Lunehslte-campsfte on north slde-of Long polnt where
st; Albln-r,ate--enteri 9ro' 5t ,26 51 ls a l'arge
stream iil;
moose huntersr camp whleh ls not lmnedlateS-y _obvlous from
water. lf"t-i trali golng back out of 1t, probabLy to pond to
west.
Take rlght side of Large lsLand before faLLs 91o L' 12o 6t -sl-tghtly shorter.
1,gnAfnEat"taffs on flrst fLat rock area on left 9Oo ,?' 1?o-5'
trall exceLl-ent. l-OOyards. Campslte on-rlght- of trall' ln
swlnralng
Iro[pfnij and reindeer iross. Encel]_ent, a3-though
take
a canoe
to_
betten_
Probably
Wal-leye ln rlver.
inatiow.
total.
15t
maybe
drop
FaL}s
across at foot bf maln drop.
Last fal1s on far side naybe 7r hleh.
on Mogls to Head of Raptds to Horseshoe lake -Fall-s
---frfottrfne
an-irnmarteA rapld at V ln word, RIVER about
in-river-until- - -+
iiifJJ u"ror.
9oo ,5t ,2o 8t River spl-lts aror:nd an lsf.and'
Left siee in ifgfi water mfgfrt be run nelr left sfrole; rest ls
htgh ledge. tr'ar tert ls a-1or^rl-edget 3nd-d+d not have
en6iigir w6ter for rrsr Elght- slge of lsland is-probably.better
fn-ffigf,'water-Uut was to6 sfraLlow and we let dbr,nron rlght
shore on thls slde.
Rlght below is a smalI rapld run on risht.
99? \' .5zo 9'. An+ytetoior-is-'a-longer-^s["riow rapial
--riiu-i["r"-i
A mll-e
on rrErrtr. bYt we did not J-ook.
s" a-ii" errarn-portag_erest is shallows.,.
roi r""tfo* in"nflner watbr could F"_T*r-but
--probabS-y
taklng-l-onger than lf we
We'let d;11/nrlght-side
had taken the Portage.
dovm ls a much si*"p*r cascade-l-tke rapid 9Oo 53t i2o 9r
ml}e
A

- 8 -tf"t 25o yardso-^Land'lttg1* IPa-}I.^Yet.top-of
portaged on rlght
i6r btout l-O yards-and then good' trall'
wf.ite-water.Puts ln on rocks at foot.
rlver area
to Keeheokaganis open. Turn left-qt T.shapedp_ortages.
-9o6*5f;-tto-16i' *
Path
Map
--riehi- l-eads to raplds wlth,no.
-*
Iro
to
l-ake
ahead,tay be_a narro1\1channel
iiyr- striieht
witer fn-ii it- all- in irur l-evel and probabS-yno point ln
l-ooking 1n anY water.
to 1ake. Take l-e{t slde of
'rbaefred.
-wtien
sftes on way
r6"t- funlfr
-i"rE"Several
"9Oo- 531 ,2o 12r Flgh!
lake- is
f sf
""O rock across lt except maybe ln very_ ttiglt water.
G;"; ffn"--of
.lust-'nonth ;i iurg" isl-and there are- two large. sand beachese
eampsite on lt'
eastern one hal an Indlan (?)'Pass-a
penc11-l-i4g bgy^orl-left
paddl,e
raice.
or
end,
to
eastern
- --il[
aheid. -.9oo. -1tt ,2o 1,It -p;"[;;;-iJ
o"-si.ore-liiaieht
ln
corier_r on l_eft side of the small
Fortle" iE-rn-r"st uay
altfiough ln o111,water r'sehad a
bay on a-ro"ti sfreff Llndhe,
g-et.to
Lttti.e blt of soupy nrislieg-lo pltrl 6anoe through !o cl-oth
roek. TralL well- us"Or--mErked,'byorange surveyorrs near a
when we went overo Drop to rivei falrLy- stegP and
ellff o"""iefrt:--\OO yaiAs. Puts ln on-bou3-dersln a baek
bay off rlver.
$or$e-llke
From here to Horseshoe raplds ls open with sort of a-both
sidesl
on
rlslng
wal1s
rocl
paaOle
tfrroueh'-wilfr
area to
campsltes'
for
too steeil and rocky
we puifed fi reJffy too late tt tackle golng do"T, the-rapids.
teft or-l-arger channel- and then
-rl""O at ,or.-6f-ttre
and so looked
-9Oo ooposlte
of i""fopi""-in a-U"y on soith stlgfe
found u
\8\- rzo-Lzl
s""tion.
i"tilia*i""1;;t
western end of Long
to be
rock
broken
much
too
on
ff{"ft"o
Tent sltes not bado
BaslcaLly a pLace for the
good. Waler shaLlow-in front.
ireaicted 1agstei'nstome so lt
night --ild-prii[""t"0-iron-a
eoul-d have been worSer
Lake -Head of Horseshoe Raplds to Flve MlLes above Horseshoe
bas!'caLly hls
Our water was constderaury-rowg1-tnal Andyrs, lutused
by
least
is
at
if nbt- Indig{rr
route
the
8f,€8r
ln
llnes
cl-aj:n
or
"oi["ar--""4
-*"-r"re-startf"S-q9r,r"^1lght
p*osp*"ia;;-:--jots
-tiro.lgfti
channel of the snall
We
left channel' Reacheden
water o"""rirri, uui
yards across a rocky
---"na-fifteO
I'O
""t["i1i-lt-ias
rit"r
impass ---il
divlder to a Pond.
pond'
paddLed
fenilfi-oi-ponO and.portfged lOoyards on J-eft end of
- -witn fafuLy ste-ep drop to water'.
oppotite; looked useablet but not
Andyrs
"*iult"-torr-0i"6-"tiy
good.
over 2O yards of roek at end, of very small- pond
l-lfted
Then
when we ran out of water'
5 yards again rur:nlng out of
paddLed fO yli:Ar--u"O-1iii;a-over
water.
3 o y a r d s a h e a d-UnfoiAfig-onla
o n ] - e f t . p o r t a g estee!
d g * ghllL
o o d t and
r a l l ]landi?e-ooyard
s t oa'?
a
off
smaLLpl"a.
ftlff . n6om fJr onLy- one canoe at elther end''
even st"*pg
portaged 15o
Ran
- . - . - out
y " " 4of
' o owbter
' , r ' " d rat
y c rena.'of
e e k ! e 4trtfs
. t o . psmail
o n d o fpq$-and
fJ.ake.

lake 99o
large canplns area oii f"ft-trio"tiy""it6i--J+',91t"*
One
"""t*i;-Vio
hunters.
moose
1;z, Lots or-siEn-of prosp-ectorsand/or

- 9 Andy sald main channel looked llke Great Bend -- lt was onl-y
a ti.tefl-e in our water. Lunch on rlght potnt as though
golng up to,thls qalel on a strangeJ-y cut site -- not much for
6amping. 9oo k7r 52o 13f
Posstbie Io iamp all the way up Horseshoe al-though.possibLe
areas look Ubtter on southe-rn hal-f of 1ake. T,ots of plastlc
olL cans used. to mark Passages
Rlver runs stralght with bome currerrt and sand beaches. lfe
campedfive mil-es from l-ake because lt was late on l-eft Just
Tents partlal-ly ln
at firsi-eAea of-Uurn. 9go \Ot 5Zo t|t
growlng over burn and some ln Jgcirplng: Nothlng-to
fent sltes flne.
recommendltr but a p3.ace for the nlght.
Flve MlLes above lliorseshoe to 7 Chaln Portage below Brldge -Just before narked. rapJ.d 9Oo 35t 52o 18r there ls a trall-er park
vrith access from road.
Marked rapiol- l;i sectton run doffil center to an eddy gl lgl!:-.
MlddLa- seetlon Let dor,mon Left e errd foot run on left through
V very near shore.
below rrnmarked9Oo 3l+t ,2o 3,9t Llned on
napiO flis-ifran-a-mff"
rlght.
Just
- - - o n6e1ow
- r i e h t -aGmarked
f o r e _ r arapld
p i a - - vthat
e r } ' sbends
h a ] . l otow trtght.
a k e o u t oFasier
n r o c k sto
a n Land
d
po*laE" oiA-roa4 tirat lntersbcts hlghway qt brldge and put
1n dlreciLy across road. J-fO yards. San{ waLklng" 4n0yconfng d6wn-tqpld on- rfet-rt and portgee+
shorteneA-t"rry-ti
frffi Jus[ Uefoi'" bnldge; wg wou]-d-have had-to Llne at best.
then left and across rlver to Left
rir"igti-"fiEa&,
We then r"ii
Andy was supposed to have a 2
shore aUove a s[a].tow rafld'
1t looked
;h"ln p""i"e" on-rfgnte 'lrJe
-but we dld not se-e:lt and
lSQ.yard.portage-oT,1eftt
own
eut our
too shall-ow to reach.
startlng on a grassy-poct rinalng and puttLng ln ln a LlttLe
bayo 9oo 33 | ,2o r8l
- Andy
Just bglow there was a rapld too shall('wr 99o 32' ,?o -+8'.
that
rlght
on
on a grass-sand landlng
had a trafi- stirtfne
onLy we had a qr{
went for-atout-'iO yirds and put 1n ::
l1O
yards
on rock before
creek UeA-ana fria io carry airother
puttlng 1n.
lt and'
tar'ge fsfina was passed on left and rapld slarted below
flnd
not
dld'
before lina'oi Ad rsraiial 9oo 32' 5?o.l8t -lle
rapld

out the,p61nt- and ran the
Andy'r f ir.IioTo*["E"-i6
on rlghtl worklng across to Left
aror:nd,tft"-iof"i-rtiiif"e
-TGn if,erittrougF.break.ln ledg" U3 ^,
where rlver bends f"i"i-frd
Uick to rfEht as rlven turns-* left
l-eft shore.out from
- -Bel-ow
W€
was a roctc wal-I Where the water nan ollt
agafn.
got tnrough bY scrapln8.left whlch
Bel-owandtr was supposed-G-havea L eha14^p9{!ag9"on
l3t We.let
we corrld not reaeh th;;ugh'tfr"ffotg-?9o- 32t -r2o
li=A"i [[o trtairow:end-carrled 15O
down
Andyts 1:nch slte
yards"i6rrd-"iO*-'iotif
oi-Uoutaers to-foot"oi ripfa.
ilrectlY across on left shoreo
-- strong
A small calm and,we *"n nexi swlft ln two sectlons
to
eddy uetween--- l_s!'g!"iirng o1^re{t- shore, but crossed

ror
z ehafn
i5{;i3i3};i?il""ock
-Fr*tty
,",iqii:"ii*"tt*f,t";3"'3r{"i18
tent
but
arear
gooa
kltchen
portaee a[ n"it*O-rapid.
sltes are terrlble

-l

seattered,-wis not the word.for them.

- 1 0 11romlLes beLowBrldge to Hunterfs slte before 30 Chaln Portage -7 Cnain portage was about l-50 yards long; ln our water we had
to l-lne 25 yards out of loadlng area -- too difflcui"t to
reroute tralL.
Blver clear for next 2 miLes to rapld wlth lslands at head -rock lslands.
9Oo 30 1 52o ]gt And.yran l-eft channel and then
to right to portage. Rlght channel was nothlng but reasonable
Landlng on roek on rlght of
current and maln flow of river.
yardsi
r^ralklng" Unloa_dlng
reasonabl-e
start of drop. ].75
Top might be used
coupLe.
for
a
ar6a
for one cano-e; ]oadlng
-rock
and
as a campslte
Jackplne.
9Oo 29t ,2a 3gt Andy l-lsts
About a mtl-e beyond another rapid.
put us _out onto creek
trall+
but
hls
l,c,
carry as 7e + l-c
rock'
Orlepondt
put
earried
we
intol so
bed i^recouLd not
probabS-yhls secoird showetLup and could be paddl-ed, but
irobab1-y just as easy to walk around 1n our water. 0n
ieaefnnL [ls campsltb at end of hls third carryr we cgu]q^
not put-ln and fr-aAto carry rock to bay b_elow-- about LOO
yardi to fLoat csrto€sr In all carry ls about 4OOyard,s.,
tlnloaAfng was on a grassy Landlng 25 -yards -above an;r fast.
water. irall- ln buifr ls- only about 75 yards, rest on roek.
scenlc -- gobd kltchen; we did not check tent
Andyrs
s l t e s . "Jrpsite
From our l-oadlng spot a shallor^r rrrn follows for 2O0 yardst mostllt'
down center.- Ih our water needs to be looked over. Stones
al-L the waYo
Rlver now runs cl-ear for 4 - I mlles to spLlt around lsl-and wi'th
good current.
-sid,e
as Andv dido { 411e qhea{ 29o z:' 12?.22: .
we
- Eoo[ riehi
por{aEe*flrst rnarkeOrlpld on l.sl-and ln mlddl.e -- rigftt slde
of lsLando Grassy landlng ^ lro yards. Puts 1n at tip of
tslando Best to bo to l-eft tlp of lsl-and ln our water.
Swlft i/Z *t].e beLow-nothlng but bument and some roeks'
it : a-inffes-ahead bay goes-off to Left wlth hlgh rock sldes.
iZo 23 t t'llfn rlver ls very shallowe yaybg- duck
9Oo lti
into iray Just-sl-lghtl-y and take- channel from bay that passes
witfi unburled Jackplne. We campedilere at
Ui n"it"point
Flrepiace on roek. Tent sltes falr
h;,n$rrs-site.
iiy-i;
VeiY shallow water Ln front.
Ilwrterst Slte to 8 cfraln Portage at FaLls -lnto bayIlunterst site was marked to5 rar ahead, and we went
portage
'eT --nit"r-nlver-cfear t6.39."F+n
-on lefto
on right-UV tofrt;k".turns sharp{lsltt }ntg.l"p}{. .Landlng
iti; iBT-,rb
headl -ripld-J-ooEs ]1ke lt might be
At
teft.
,*""-6r
on clay
6ut river curves Left agitn ind rapld becomesa eascade"
-- sortr€of the Tarr-oy-tpgtf
"asy,
Trall- r"ff-blazed;
"-eood-waifi"r
Andy ran l-ast sectlon o{ T"plclt-Dut
for canoEs now wldened.
b)o
another 5O yards to put ln'
shore
dorvn
to
walk
we had
Yards.
swingg rlgh! and another he,avy rapid starts'
mehi-Uefow,rfver
in a aeep ba' after flrst
gOo LTt 52u 23, por[ail'-ttrr[s
1n center wlth
sma1.lar6i wfricfr fn oui witer had to be iun portaged
rest-l-ots of stone belOw. We ran one canoe and
weJ-L
ntJet
-1r/l
yard,s.
25
top
across roct at
_Portagg-ls
2
1n
spots.
was
wldened
bi;;;dr-gq;a
ryq{r-er. 4e"1rr llaiL-- uoltr we]-l-narkedi one at
g66-1"i[-turns
lrail
ii
almost

*11 start and second haLf way acros$o Unloading on cl-ay bank;
J-oadlng ln shallows to l-eft of tra1l exit'
We then had to
J-lne a smaLl pltch at foot of run off on l-eft.
Then river
Just bel-ow a smal-l swlft to run 9Oo 15 | ,2o 2\t
flows wlth current for a mll-e -- good rock lunch site on
rlght Just after creek enters and current starts.
About haLf way t9 lsl-ands bel-ow a swifte long rapldr run bl-ind.
widens at foot
9Oo 1lt 52o 241 Top is easye but as-rlvei
throw 1s al-1 rlght -* sand-gravel bar ahead. Flnlsh ls along
rlght shore with some rocks to dodge -* about a \OO-5O0 yard
fUflo

rlver swlngs left and
At trlple marked rapld 9go 3-t+' ,2o zrt
then Uts around a polnt,
Flrst portage 1s on rtght; reaL1y
stralght aheadr and goes up a very steep sand bank to a
narrow J-eveL of Jackplne and then dovm back side to water.
1O0 yards. We carrled wannlgans W slope but took the canoes
up hand over hand. Back side ls waLkabLe-- Just barel-y.
Andy used thls as a campslte. Runoff has to be taken from
J-oadlng area watehlng rocks on way out.
We ran mlddle sectlon -- ilore or l-ess a straight run startlng
1n center and finlshlng on Left shore lnslde a coupLe roek 1n
center. Andy says leasJf runr no rocksorr Maybe, 1n reaL
hleh waterl
Portage on thlrd section on left on sandy landlng weLl before
rapld starts.
.Agaln rtver swlngs arous.d a polnt and camy
cuts polnt.
150 yards. Easy walklng; drops sl-lghtLy at end.
Blazes very hard to foLlowe however -- blazed on poplar and
iiad to foLLow Left
hard to s€€o Loadlng area shallow.
shore to follow run off.
Rlver cLear for l+ mlles except for area around grassy lsl-and
about 3 mlles down where channe3.sqre shaIlow.
Rlver bends rlght at rapid-fal-l-s. 9Oo 11' ,zo 29t Portage on
l-eft about l/2 way between rocks on polnt and start of faLLs.
Landlng on sandy-cla;r. L5O yards; goes up .sl-lgh! rlse and
throqh l-evel- new Jackplne. Loadlng on rocks bel-ow. We
campedhere because we had to. Kltchen up ln Jackplne
because of poor weather -- no rood rocks to put lt on arrf,w4yo
Tent sltes okr but trees close togethero
ChaJn Fal-ls Portage to Fal-Ls beLow Karl Lake -*
9Oo 10 | 52o 30 t Stop on
Rlver c]-ear for i ml1e to Large fal-ls.
lsland on left slde for vtew of falLs from top -- ln our
water possible to walk. down rock to about half way dov,n falls.
Portage trall- on rlght shore
Total ilrop naybe 30 - \O feet.
diagonally opposlte lsLand about 3O - t+Oyards before an1t',
Smal-l-al-r:minumboat
probLem witf ial.l-s. Grass-elay landlng.
bn shore. IraiL ln good shape, well usedr good wal-ker.
Andy says tratL was ierouted- s6veral years 399 -- 4aybe,tratl'
to ifeht goes to narkop Lake for trunters? . \OO yards. - S_te-ep
drop to witer whlch can be waLkedu Campslte_area ln.Jackplne
Just before drop to water, A mlnlature BaslL campsit,e" .
ioadlng on sandLclay. Vlew of falLs from below even better
than at topr
9Oo 1tt ,2o 31-t We stopped on
Just below nlver turns rlghto
rocksl looked ahoad,, ran a smal-Lsertes of fast water lnto
bay bef,:re faLl-s. Portage starts shortlY lnto baY. Good
wal-ker. l-5O yards.

*f.,2And.y shot next rapldgoo Llr 5Zo 3tt r,deltned Left shore around,
a corner startJ.ng at a blgr tr-lgh rock on shoren Ledge in
center and too shaLlow on elther slde"
A nlLe ahead, Andy ran on Left -* no problem. 9Oo l-1t 5Zo 3zt
We took a sha11owl roek dodglng course near left shore and
eame through ln good styLe.
We went Left of lsland at start of next rapid and plcked up - ^
Indlan trall- on rlght dlagonaLly below is3-and" 9Oo 11t 52t)
32t lndy 1et down and ran rlght slde cutting portage 1n
Wb coul-d ln no way get through shaLLows. We cut out
half.
windfalls ln first part of traiL -* Carr.les on green oossr
Then about 25 yard,s-through an area that would be wet 1n htgh
water, bUt no prob3-en 1n ours. Comesout on a short rock
area --watch biazesr arrd,then contlnues on green ilossr \OO
yard,s -- r€dsonable'tral} -- putq,ln on rock area below.
nlvbr- swfngs feit anA l-ess than i nlIe ahead a nlce faLls of 1.5
feet or rnoper 9Oo 111 ,2o 32t Portage starts on rlght Just
100 yards'
before rock area about 2O yards before rock cLlff.
used
a campbe
as
Puts ln on rock area bel-ow" Maybe could
Good trall"
slte.
Pretty nuch 1n
Just beLow a V through hlgh rock on Left.
center. Andy ran Leftr but there ls a ledge there"
2 mlLes ahead jirst before'KarL Lake a very shallow rapld.. 9Oo
Lot j2o 3l1r- We ran a course on Left slder_runnlng out very
Taken very 3lowJ-y. Andy had
cl"osb to-left
shore at foot.
-too Shallow and rockyo
an easler run toward center
As rlver leaves KarL Lake an Ot'lRCalumlntm shack on polnt on
rlght.
9Oo 10 | ,2o 3rl
shall-ow rapid nrn dornr center.
Rlver-then swlngs rlght--portage takes out on left about
-Jtirts
nfv"r swings rfEfrt aEah and
9@
In a rocky cove on 1eft.
30 yarA6-bef6re i-rapld
yards
then
and
twelty
piral-Le1s
for
rlver
TralL
itr- izo 35,
goes acr6ss polnt.
l-5O yards to ? sandy-c]ay S.andingr Falls
6annot be ie-en -- paddle- back up to l-ook' We camped-here.
r^rlth kltchen ln stirt of tralL i- cdrloes had to go through
to get out of road.. Tentsltes on hll1about haLf way over
portage -- not verY good'
FaLls bel-ow Karl Lake to l- MlIe before Aslnne Lake ---best vlew
Paddle baelc-up-irot portage Landlng to see falls
-easll-y
from l-eft side of river golng baek up.
bLlnd. 9Oo 12t
Swift aboui Z-nites below cimpsite rr:n
5zo 361
9Oo
Swlft at bottom of rlver before Wastayanlpl was nothlng.
Lgr 5Zo 37t
Camptngproipects f1o4 fa11.s to Wastayan+Pllook poor.
G*p11.1E6n-Wisiaiunfpl looks- betterr irostly on saTd beaches.
itoc[ areJs-arb brbken rock and boulders. We d1d not see
any{f:fng on first two polnts on Left as Andy d1d. Icer house
fte t"*p"a just beyond lsiand 9Oo 8 izo J)r
on 3rd ioi"t-tft"re
looked l-lke it needed rePalr.
from 1;k; rr tfrroudh i;[ narkea rapid,. 9oo-4t-.r24 \'2r
Exlt
--Comesin-t sectlons I- scout both at- once on l-efto We ran
l-st just left of eenter and, 2nd Left of center staylng out
of most of swells at foot.
Dlrectly ahead at- end of 2nd-V 1s start of portage around next--,
S[rris on-clay-area Just before rocks and weII
marked i;"ila.

_ 1 3 _
Fol-l-owsshore to start -- under a large
before rapld.
windfall now trlmned so it is not hard. 200 yards ]-oading on
8r€8r T'ots of step-svsr windfalls and one
iirg;
""nd-clay
prbviousl-y
been rerouted arorind wlndfal-ls"
seetion had
markeO rapftf Andy rair 9Oo 4t 5Za 43f we coul-d not toucho
3rd-Carrlea
"f5 ii"al bn Uuntr and rock to sand-clay loading area
Right slde^too shqllow to 1lne.
io-r:-eht'6f"r"pfa exit.
r+tfr-Ini-i[h;;"k"&-"upiO.s
aru 6ne. goo_l+t 5Zo 4)t We ran small
swift at top to lai:ge bay on rlght_o lined next section on
zi-_to a Tgbk area on side of river
"fertt
bairi"O Z5-il"Or---- rlrit
eontinues at end' of rock area
triil
(;h;G-day'["6-runch).
ran smal]
io-t;*Or-ib shore on a cLay-rock.area. Then weabout
l-O
foot
V
at
channel- on right shore exltlng vla a
yards out from right shore.
about
Rlver clear and r:nlnteresting- to Asjnne Lake. A rock area
AndyIsa-campslte-of
to
have.
a mit-e teroie-b-7]-;;;"supiosea
1t ,2o r+7t Wgcould not flnd
on a rock;;i"i'6n'"iehti'-9Oo
4 +
tJ^

t+7t but watch rocks after
Swiii'at 873 was easy 9Oo L1 52o
swift ls rurlo
lake map was a huntlng-camp on
gooii-fiz-mff
e onto lrrrqnnr.mmln
89o
left Jus!-beyond a l-arge, anclent fir,ominen{ iacttilne.-i s c
l
a
y
i
n
in 1974'at least.- Landing
igr-#;-[g;-br"o
terrlble ana-ii{e-couid G cfeiner; but lt-was l-ate' Tent
sites ok.
I

Mlle before Aslnne r'ake to canyo4 Gqte Raplds
oi asrnire very low country and
From campsrt!-diiioil[rr-fl"r[-p-i"[
r:nlnterestlng.

";;:i;
r"";rii;'
u]du
rB8'ta,
rH?'
JiilT":f,"3"t:niil'
"":Ji*f:,311"'
'B9o
house
1ce
an
not
tfot a 1og ca61n-and
56' 52o 50' l'ooks
Ol-d log cabln on rlght oppolit"-point"
ln poor rePair.
5 ,Juqpt. 89o ,\l
Andy {an rapihr-o" U out of Aslnne ln about
-probablf not the
52u |Lt Wo-tty we cquld "t tt t9p. tt^roran but.
There 1s a welJ
thlrd either and at fo6[ i""-"yi-frfng
stream 1n a
used Inaran trarf- aroui zio-ylfat !o right ofU and' mlsses
the
-\ooufto"6-th;t cuts acioss
smal-l lndentatlon of
Takes out on
yards! good walker'
al-1 trrese-ra;ie;;
ri"g" p*bbL;-ueain and buts ln-h soft muskeg-gl?y.
ln nagow
Aboui-E-roifer-"f."iO-anolter serles of rapids startl n a b o u t 5
stretch.'g;;"i;,*i1o"r1t--We-raq-"1f"oi-them
betw€€r; We scouted the
Jr:mpswlth pond.sor --sfaEf< t"""t 1nincenter.
IText three a1L
- t"s
first one on right
crossed to rlght
we
"rrn
fourth
af[e"
scouted and run on fefl.
was tha-t ryayt--but
-Very eSdeQ.uq
;i-rlver
shore ne""isl*fd;w
s6eht drop
b11nd'.ti.e-f"it,
ot
runnlng tfre-iast o*"
b11nti'
to thls orrer Andy claims to hav6 run the whoie streteh
89o 5t'
swifts start'
^"";;o"5ti*-ft"s"-r*
About a ml1e ahead a serf es-of- sfranow
one
the
only
one
the
last
UfinA,
AiA rt*
poslng Problems'
turn to
Ille had l-r:neh on Andyt.s to;rly-rockr on right 9fo19-as
e a s t r r t " i u { $ 6 ' 5 '6ut
['{fi'{1;-Ashesiioltdid-n
otlookllke
Drlft wood for flre'
i^tis I'ine.
much from-watei,
many more islands, shoals, and
The map getJ [l"iirii"[-"|trt

-11+points than showno At one polnt there i'ras even a small rapld
t o ru n th ro u g h a 1 l ne of boulder s acr oss lake Br €oc
P o r t ag e a t C a n yo n Ga te B9o 46' 52o ,3t on r .lght above any fas t
25O yar dsr puts ln i n
R e a ch e d a cr oss boulder ar ea.
w a te r.
-onLy swells at top but these
cdoforro We ran rapld easil-y
mi sse d b y ru rn i n g right slde of V. W atch eddiesn Ther e i s
a large bay on l"eft opposite portage endn We eaught thls and
ca me a cro ss to th e por tage end,. Campsite in Andyr s ar e a w i th
Hls kitchen was
tents 1n jackplne area overlooklng the rlver.
We had our st iust at top of last dr op to
u p th e re to o .
N ot bad, especially since we needed protec tl or :
w b te r o n tra l l -.
from rain.
Canyonf s Gate Rapid to Hllyard Lake -Curuent down through j.sl-ands -- we stayed l-eft of islands wlth
no probL€nsr
Looks to be a campsite on^flnger point at turn to south ln lalce
a re a b e yo n d 8 9 '4 z'
52u 55' W e did not land, but looked
u se d b e fo re .
Marked rapid 5 ml1es beyond -- there are two channels -- nelther
runabl-e. Portrage stalts jn srnall bay on l-eft iust at head
8 9 ' j 8 t 5Zo 5Z' Tr all- ver y well _cut and,use d, o r ra p l d "
15O yards,n _ Takes
though we had to cLean out start and foot.
out on pebble shore. Puts 1n in danp anea, but just beLow
r o cks fo r ra p i d s.
Top cannot he
unmarked rapld two ml1es bel-ow. B9o 36' ,2o |zt
Por ta ge l s
r u n a t a i l -- A n d yts r un to left was aLmost dr y.
on right.
A swift has to be run at'rtop almost 1n center of
Portage welL cleared and
river and then into bay on right.
pebbles.
in on rock area with
Puts
travel-ed.
out
on
Takes
yards.
sand behlnd.
fj
T h e re st o f ra p l d i s run - * thr ee seetions, but all can be
l-ooked at at onee on right -- nalnly fo11ow throw of river.
Current contlnues to l-eft behlnd last lsland"
Q n e sma l1 sw i ft j u st after r iver atar ts again after bay to
we
n o rt'h B 9 o 3 rr-5 2 o 52, - - looks to have a r ock in center
r a n J-e ft si d e o f V .
swlft comlng into Hll-yard Lake, nothlng rea3-1-ybut
A final
B 9 o 3 4 t 5zo ,2t
cu rre n t.
I l i L y a rd l a ke a n d , ma p do not agr eer { asy.to go str alght frgp
i.iver to top of iong thtn Foint dlrebtl-y east glrd pgsq.through
Then follow l-eft
narrows -- very small swift actually.
A very short way ahead channel
shore to a break to northo
take right.
A short way ahead turn left that
sp1lts
you going north and then will l-ead to north rapid.
pirts
-eaupeil
on--Andits rock point campsite a mll-e before rapld outo
t{e
but
B9o- z9t j2o 53, 0K Tent sites coul-d be better
satisfactorY.
I{llyard Lake to Before UJunnunminl,ake Peninsula Portage :irte eould probabl-y have gotten through top of raPid out of
g i l -ya rO 8 9 o 2 7 ' 5 Z a 53' - no way to do the foot it turned
out.
I n-d l a n p o rta g e fo r w hole r apid goes acr oss lar ge- isl- and
a nd soulh. c[annelso Takes- off i4.bgy s ou'r ,h
r " p " ;a ttu E -n o rth
-Right in
about l+OOyards down shore.
of" north Ihannel0bvious landing r'rhen foundo Trail- very welll
corner of bay.

_L5u s e d . T h e re i s a b oat tr a1l with r oller s which 1s - tlke
walklng over contlnuous windfalls.
1s wetter
People trail
but much easier to rrralko 5OOyards.
Small campslte at foot.
Path clear to lfirnnqnmin l,a[e.
A good campslte on rock ln a,
popl-ar stand 89o 23t 5Z\t 52, a6out 2O0-yards before end of
point on right.
We went south side of Porter Island because of wlndr but could
n ot g e t_ to p o rta g e .
Campedon polnt on r lght opposite Por ter
fsLa[d B9o t9'52o
woI faA.' Water too
5Z'oir a rocir slte.
shallow for swlmnolng, but kltchen good and tent sltes not bad,
Before WunnurnmlnPenlnsul-a Portage to Isl-and off Peppler -Some klnd of large camp north of portage aeross penlnsula (we
l a te r L e a rn e d i t l s sar r nnll- lfor Post) . B9o t8, 52o ,4,
T he re l s su p p o se d to be a good tr ail
fr om it to Post.
P o r t a g e a cro ss p e n tn su l a takes out on sand beach appr oxlm atel y
89
ln center, of C-shaped beach just north of hooked polnt.
1 - 7 t ,2 o ,3 1 If g o l ng to Post, as we wer e, pr obably bett er
t o p a d d l e w e st sl d e of Bur y fsland and not use por teger
If
bypasslng postr take portage.
After 2O yards cl1mbs hll-l- and
back down far side.
L0O yards.
Puts ln on pebbLe beach.
Wlnd drove us lnto a tlny lsl-and not on map Just off lcng
penlnsula of Peppler Island above hook polnt.
89o 13' 52o 5+l
Tent sites cut out of nothlng -- not badl but no kltehen
we had
area -- out on rocks -* dld not make much difference,
Llttl-e enough to cook. No one wouLd ever use 1t agaln"
Isl-and off Peppler to Map Locatlon of Post and back to l,rlunnummin
Post -LrlurrnuomlnPost ls not ln Purdy BayJ Actually Located on north
of tfunnunmfn Penlnsul-a Just south of long thln esker lsLand.
8 9o rB , ,2 o ,6 ,
B a y Poit on east end of- settLem entr vllLage
to west on sllght rise of ground.
We camped on polnt east of IIBC at end of curvlng sand beach Just
Not greatl but lt would do.
short of rock polnto
Indlans
had been drawing trees out of area for flrewood.
A post offloe opposlte school ln an Indlan run stor€ -- some
p r lce s h l g h e r th a n BaXr som e 1ower .
l,rftrnnummlnPost to Head of Wlnlsk Rlver -Alnlng polnt approachlng finaL bay lnto mouth of rlver 1s a hlgh
sand cLlff of esker whlch is on rlght slde of channe]-. 89o , I

5zo ,2t
Somecurrent where channeLswlngs sharp l-eft B9o 3 t 5Zo 51-, with
roeks on left slde at polnt.

01d 1ce house on left about 1 mlLe doun channeL 8 9 o 3 t 5 z o , z l
to river.
Cannot be used for anythlng,

We campedo4 rlght_shore just where a sand penlnsula joins right
shore 89o 2t lZo 52, wlth lsland before mouth of river, only
beeause of windo TerrlbJ-e -- but useable.
'!,rllnlsk
to Sennett Lake -Mouth of
Indlan portage around flrst 2 marked rapids and thlrd marked
rapld or the unmankedones on ehannel- that l-eads south is Just
opposlte lce house of yesterdayr alout I/2 - lrz\ m13-esouth
of our campslteo 89o 2t 5zo 5zi 80o yards. Very welL cut
and wel-l usedo E:ccel-lent wal-klng except maybe last 71 yards

- 1 6 d,amp. Takes out on a rock beach -- tough
that are a lltt}e
ln a west wind, Puts- in on a rock sho1e. Both top and
but areas are $r81f. -bottom have been used, as eampsites,
-fn
oui'hrater top rapld.cor:-ld not
probably couLd be enlarged,.
be run bt least trlth eastern suJl jrl our eyes. Flrst two
drops would hive been ok on left, but as river curves rletr!
thei'e was nothlne but rock acros6 rlver with no LlkeLy path.
I{ext marked rapid 88o ,8' |Za 53o tr'trst part is V rr:n in center
to a bay on l-eft below. Seeond part 1s run on rlght -- lntrGh
heavler,
We had to walk aLL the- way to the foot to scout
malnlY because q!-he.qvY-wln{r
Next marked ripiA Ago i6t'52o ,3t has a pair of.heavy swlfts ln
Ftrst run down center Let_t1ng river caffy
a C to the ilght.
lou toward l-eit shore for socoxrdr Ihen a calm for I Botllerltr
[fafu rapld breaks left of an ls].and and. cannot be rlr3l -teAges.' Go right of lsLand lnto a bay--behlnd-lsland and a
We couLd not run
chaineL Leads to foot of maln rapid.
down rlght Sido -We
Let
foot.
because of two stones ln
pre[{i
eicept for a palr of rocks to pass outslde at
""ty
the foot.
Andy-camped-onrock ttp^fqclng nolth of l-arge-lltft.lsLand at
Go Left of lsIand --'
been nany bl-ordowns slnce he was there.
therets iro openlng on right in low-water.

roefii-rirano. 88o Star5zo 12:
Just bel-owiipi6-1i"6ircs--aiofiiia
gitAy
nuch too

ran_rlght sid-e|Scouted Uy-f""Afng on lsl-and.
ledges. Maybe.there.
has
shalLow iir our water. Left eenten
ls a rr:n ieft - of l-edgesr but there ane also severaL stones.ln
slde of lsland to ledge.and wlth
W; finEa-ieft
foot of r[n.
six people to a canoe Llfted them over loaded; ard then
paddLed out of eddY.
t
-" tr:rn to rigfri- th;r; 1s a swift wlth one rock 1n nlddLe 88o - 13
0n
1r e lgdegi he nust have_qgng raptd.
iz--Szl }[et-Jts-irr"r"
Just ahead'rlver curves left lnto
wE went Gfi oi"itone,
We ran center to rlght shore and back to
S"niieEt iite.
center to rr.in outr Stones ln the ioot to avold. No scoutlng
done on elther of tle last two.
,?:
went
ana-fooEeO-"t t:nnarf"d ripfA out of Serurett. B8opall.
We
rrv
q
and
center
ln
tirls
one
h
a
fedee
J
if,"r"-f
'jrist'rrsltt-of-tG
ito'f|';'
ieaeei, - but top Ls very shal-low an{.8ettlne
into rui woul-d be touEh.- Sfterwirds river curves l-eft and
InJtead we went south on Sennett Lake
Ue rt:nl
coul-d prot"tfy
around thls and the next two narked
i;;[lnA-ior-pbriage
raplds--- and found it ln a swanpy Pay.
-*
on west shore JuFt south of -portage. on a. rock 8'ro8
Canpe-Ct
-kifchen
oi p6rtag;-but and'1arg6st on tltu! shore' 88o
2nd one soutrt
e6pa; lelt sites not so hot; had to be
Ff; iiA ioi
but out of spruce forest malnl.Y.

gennett
Lake to North of Nlblnamlk Lake -*
----Fortage
-fo,rnO-iasf nlght starts about ln center of swampy.Fu{
that
wha} loq6s Llke -a^stream
no martinis*::-liisE-rteh{-oi
88o [1-r 52o l1t Pretty
not'
Ooes
tilt
land
dry
reach
mlght
welt has- to be r*alked to flnd tralL, thouSJr there ls one

trrro*rr-r*irp.

*fnine p-oint-1g c61cot about 1o_{gd:-11*
"
be there for next
not

-pargfe"
from lunaine, but pro[abLy w111
gets
and
wet
very
yards
starts
fral1 i*tiV'*Lid;'iit;i-I+Oo

_ l T *
slowly drler -- s€colld,load,s had. to be taken ln 15O yards:_to
get tb safely dry- Land,. Abopt half way there ls a streteh
Last 35Q - L}OOyards ls often ngskgg though
6r ary walklhg.
Puts jn ln a very shal-l-owloading alPq"
not ai bad as-start.
Gettlng out of bay and back onto rlver is aLso very shallow UUU
5Ot lZo 1Zt
urrmirked pair of isl-ands 2 mlLes ahead B8o \8t 52o,52t has- a-Rlght channelr namoid-and -very thallow.
srna1l lapld or swlft.
Left best side with V roughl-y
but
shal-low.
irlder
ItfaOte,
to
wateh out for tn processr
few
stoneg
c6nter.
A
dornr
jZo.SOt has a very powerfuL
tl
88CI
45r
d.ornm
mil-es
Marked rapld
Ls
too shal-Lowto run. We ran
center.
Left
ln
set of- swelIs
to
right
of sweLLs.Just outslde
then
1n
and
center
siariini
-then kept on lnto bay
flrst.
scout
rlght
shore
rocks on
took V ln mlddl-e that
r,,re
ln
bay
on rlght and after stopplng
caruycurrent
fbt
anglei to l-eft shorer
99 ln a C aror:nd Left
-part
blindo
done
2nd
sh6re and out on lefi
Narrows north-of Penn Is3-an{ dee-penough to get through even tn
our water. 88o 4r | 52o t+gt
WedidnotstopatArrdy|seanpsiteon'ls]-andwlth-pebblebeach
Just south af sand beach 5 ml-les pbove Penn IsJ-and in bay
Sefore soutft turn is made. 88o 3l+' lZo ,21
INCo slte on l-eft tn narr6w-stretcfie miies-below 88o 3l+r lZo ll-t
had an old cabln and a coupJ-etent frames standlng. Area
pretty wel-L sklruaed for wobd and did no^t lqok lnvltlng.
tuin io-nortfreast ls made 88o 35t leo h8r there are no
-cirpstt"
'Aftbr
porsfUifitfes
al-L the way to top where turn south
1s made.
We cimped on Left shore ius!. into wlg-e area ius! before two
witft a-snnall-pop$"i-stand,. 88o 3Ot lsLands on a rock
"rei
ient sltes crowded. Would
Kltchen on rock was fi4e.
,2o'r:-i
j:[--tents,
behlnd two ls]'ands
Just
but not 5.
be fine f;;
ls an al-unlnun cabln wlth dock and several- tent frames on
One tent in plecesp- but stll-L there with a skldoo
hlLlbefrlnd.
prof
a flshln-g canp from,Web-equ1-e'
ln lt.
. Pl-enty of
wouJ-d
kltchen
but
"Ujy
eriss aiid weedse
room for- l6ntt-in--hfetr
be poor. We reJected lt.
of NlbJ.namlk Lake to Waplkopa Lake --'--f.,eavine
North
cfrainel- of rlven entrance ls iuFt north
---of -iarg;"
""rirf["-norttr
island shom- on nipr but^ltrere are^ng*y lsl-ands ln
aoarir6n to tlrose shown on ii6p. 8Bo 29t i2o iat
turn to south. B8o 281 5Zo
very soon ui{""- -fwo-parl!
Rapld starts
-'--tO
"fi"i'p
t
ruq on rlght. of swells into a
To-p_
io lt.
Careftif of roeks-after rapld is over that
sort or-U!i-U"for.2ng P?rt rrrn left of
;n; iust uirAer water inA stay rlght.
swe11s. nr,Oy seemedto thtnk swell-s ln bottom sectlon were
larger -- noi much to choose. Both sectlons nrn by loo-klng
from top.
PQrtage.
At end of iipl4^dlrectl-X aeross large bay the. Jndlap
to the
lsland
the
euts
aeioss
49t
and
takes oo[-66o-27r-5ib
south cfraruret ai: a bay Sust below flrst narked TaPl$ tF"F
must come in two seetlons -- olle where marked at lslanct aG
t"p of loulii channel anO 2nd part at narrows iust be]-ow"
'iortage be seen, !9t lt drops in*a
Aft"r p6"["]-"-;rfly-2nd part.c'an
is very-yrdg and very.weLlcascad,eri-F""i-oi, so.
puts ln Xn a wet sandgrassy
or€?r
a
traveLed]- ianAhe
"t

-18clay beacho I/2 m:.]-eo Must have been cut wlde enough to
brlng 1n supplles for fish camp of yesterdayn
Nothtng in river to next marked rapid which must drop more than
LO feet -- l-ooks like you are approachlng a fa1ls from drop
of trees. B8o zrt ,2o +9t Takes out ln bay to right of
rapid -- maybe 50 yardso Goes up a hll-l and tlren drops very
gridually ana rinai drop to watei is gentleo 40o yards.
Very widb, well travel-ede and. extremely easy walker. Puts
1n on a pebbS-e-sandbeachn
wlde
Andy says pbssibl-e campslte-9n sand beqclr 2/3 of way d_ornr
very
not
look
B8o'
Dld
eO,
that
fol-low-s"
52o lot
Stretcfi
good.except maybe one spot wLrerethere might be tent sites
on an esk-er-Like area about 6 feet above riverr but new
growth of trees looks thick.
2 mil-es of narrowi with current B8o 18 r J2o 5:.-' and attractlve
Andy suggested campsite;
area with rock partlcul-arJ-y on rlght.
questlonabLe.
but
l-ooked
might be cut behlnd rock,
t
And.ycampedon north sfrore-riraybe3 mlIes past rrarrowsr B8o 13
5zo 5z' We traveled south shore and dld not see' it.
Isl-and.
Flsh1ng-880-9 camp on west sld.e of flnal polnt before Holbeck
t j7o 53t Al-uminr:mhouse. 2 l-og bull-dlngs '(lee
south o! bui1d5-ngs.
trouses?), aoct, and lndian tent sites-iusl
Another lce house on southeast end of Hol6eck Island 88o Bt 5Zo
531
At t6p of rectangular lsland past Holbeck and extendlng up east
shbre B8o 4 t lZo 56, ther-e are frequent rock outcropplngs
wftft Jackplne' Goes up to smaLl"bay iust east of south end
of p6n1niu1a that forms rroprowsr We campedon last
avaliabl-e such oF€O-- trees turn to spruce and popJ-ar
Tent sites bas1ca1ly 1!
afterwards. 88o 3 r i2o ,6'
Kltchen on smal-l fl-at
relndeer moss, noitly behlnd site.
rock or€or G6od sitbl but earlier areas woul-dprobabLy have
been better.
Waplkopa l.,ake to West of Brett Isl-and --'*'5i south of Tuttl-e fsianO-(iu"f at change ln.map sheett) -8P
Ranid
ran ln
iZo-iZl- i; a-very fast-riovlqgr freali rapldo --Wethere
1s
two- r""tions irter sLouting whoL6 run, fiom left
Looks
what
high grorrnd-at start of rapld and
a flrepi"""-o"
tep6e
iUout haLf way down. We ran top left of
wfttt""
l-1ke
" and bul-lea lnto bay or eddy on l-eft afterwards to get
swel-ls
Crossed nrn off from-top
a new 31in at second sectlbn.
shore ln a sort of C rurro
rlght
toward.
out
ran
and
sectlon
frapilc$; and ChfPal J-'akes87o 56'
2 -'5Zo
L/2 m1les ait"uO--r"pld b;*;en
We
,i, is a ]-ong-shallow rrin not partlcularly-fast.in--centert
started,
and
l-eft
from
agaln
rfroi*-"uiliA
scouted
Main
worked to- ieft iir mfadter and ran out ln center.
probl-emls shallows and therefore rocks'
Just ahead river sp11ts -- Andy ran south channeL whlch he says
and ran
was small-er and had. roeks tb avoidn We did not l-ook
j's
a
north Uranltr as tie suggested,for low water. There
jeOge
noost oi iiverl but an easy rrlrl on rlght side
""roslcurve of shoreo
followlng
After teavifig norttr channeL there ls --a polnt dlrectly t ahead *+!h
87o 53-' 5?o 59 . eg south
a sma1l lsl-and shownlootft of it
island and polnt 1n 1ow
passage
between
no
of smalL lsl-and;
water"

_J-9Therets another Indlan flshlng camp^onnext large lsland to
east of HowsonIsland 87o 521 5zo ,7r on east side'
Therets a rapld between Cotter Island and.long thln lsland east
87o |Ot 5Zo fut Rr:n ls on Left shore and has two
of it.
pirtr-to
it.'
zna V iannot be seen easily from top without
scoutlng.
We camped6n Andyts site on south slde of,squaqe lnqland wlth
51' on
peniniui;
ir.ili west of srett lsland. q7-o4q' ,?o o{
-east
spruce
baslcall-y
a
tn
stand
shore
slde 6f tfre south
on
behlnd
tent
sites
l-tne
tree
and
nitir tttchen Just ln
moss -- not very good, but nothlng ln the area after a
posslbl-e
sand,Ubacfr biy_o! lsJ-and east of HowsonIsl-and"
'sfrore
fine-iJ almost aiL dense poplar wlth a few blrch and
No rock outcropplngsn
spruce throrrrrr ln
2,A rA
West of Brett IsLand to Webequle-napra-iuout 7 nires ahead 8Zo 4l- t l2o 58r of l"ast
-Kanuchuan
nlghtts cimpslte ls a very.heavyl Long_ruf,Io
_ We ran
center and
down
pitcfr at- top mbfe or-less
reLatlveiy-i*"fi
and
shore
on
l-eft
c"uettt a-hairfy sirallow perlbd of caLm
-s31*t
as.Andy
rlot a nll-e
waLkeOaf1-tfr""way to th-e foot
sl-Icte
to
startr
but l-ong, Rr:n wa-spretty much 4orm center
fofl-owing biack water where possibS-er al*
toward ieftl
between two'swells left of center at foot wlth run off
beartng baek to center.. A rough lunJ

*'i'i:;i::;rgh,l*q
i:;H;3l("ti_1"3''"1"f,*,t""31
'*e'*l
a lot
sonable wal'kert
t"t"r.
,oo
above
v"ras r"rea
^bo}
"irtl' Wecl-earedwiirAfatis at both head and foot'
or roots.
at rlver
About roo y"ras-rnorn eno tralL goes by- a-uq19 rock-:.good
-puis
a carapslte. Wehad.].unct,
;iA; tfiat anAy-usedfor
ln on bo'lders at foot wlth a
vlew --*v""]-"scJnic.rlght 3199
sroal-l runoih we took to f eft; coir3-dbe done to very
shallowo
(th;;"1;-;"
lsiand bel-orrrapia)' . loadlng area
portage-t9.hls
r[o""-airo toox a shorter
-r,lii--tfionghi
Arrdyr"it-ao','-iert
lt very-unwrse ln our wbter and hls
;;brii6.
irtiL woufa have been hard waLklng also'
fro* [""L on to Wetequle.which were run were done--byro
- -"
naplAs
toomne-.-fromtop wlth oniy short pauses to J-ookover

walklng.
beyond at turn to southeast 87o 36t 53o Z'
*ii"r
napiO----lunrnarrteaj
ruir to left slde of swellso
Makadamldglga (BLack Rapl{) -- doubl" t"*,"a rapld 8f 3': -134

2t *"r'liJ"if-ih"C-irrtir

smaLlr'un at top-bn rlghtr then

"
witlr. a couple stone we
a ufai[. Fist movlng sectlon
l-eft slor-ee.slnce rapld
n"y.on
i
p".rE["i"-;i;"-{-$d
Botton ls
cannbt te seen from'top'
f;;i
tr:rni-rigf,1-In6 -"fgnt
of swells wlth some goodtbounces.
fr"u"i"s[]was
"n"
Unnarked.rapld 1n next n"r"otu-freaafng east- 876 ?3 ,3o 2t

'rr:,, ls
iffitl;e,'*,:li:ii3ffi"i!:$roBp"1ff
;iH*i:,,ig
--.run between
short JiaE""as to of[ti wlt]r two pltches
was toward'
south shore and,fsfanEJ. V througil tgq seetion
outslde an
rlght shore and q?qy-[;-s€Gr 2nd-sectlon 'r:nfanlly
Indlan
An
to
-were-there,
seec
Tar-Ia
Aif?f"ufl
lslarrd'lila-"6ii
be
not
but we coul-d
;hli;-#
frelehtl;-"p-it
on
portage
sure of route. There tas " well us6d 75 yard

-20right ln a sroal-l-bay at topr so we took portage to save time
since looking it over woul-d-be rough. Takes out on a few
boul-ders to grassy landlng,
Puts 1n on boulders, but wal-k on
them 1s short.
From here on ln at almost every narrows there is some cument at
Least lf not an actuaL swift or rapld.. None need be walkedl
but need care ln selecting route.
Rlver spl-lts after Lots or ihanas 87o 3l- t 53o 1r and"north
channeJ-reJoins about six mil-es north of Webequle before flrst
raptd.
We took south channel- of course.
fhere ls a reasonable rapld at heel of boot peninsuLa. 87o 31t
5zo ,91
Run
I,asi-rapia rs Aay-Ii-cr:nnlng (ree clr-isel). 8?o 27t 53o rt
started Left of swel-Lseleft slde for two smaLl-Vrs both Left
of heavy water and then across right to rr:n out 1n a C fashlon
on rlght shoren Done by looklng from top after pauslnge but
could be a probJ-ernrapld,.
From here on several sWlfts at narrows, but no more raptds.
FlnaL marked rapLd 87o zrt ,3o 2t d6es not exlstl just good
current between narrow sldes of rivero
IIBCdock l-st on east-slde of Webequlelsland 87o 22t 5Zo 59t We
camped ln front of warehouse' Water drawn from hose tap ln
front of managerls houseo
WebequiePost -SarnnlL1 south of ItsC establ-lshment. Indlan coffee house Just
north of sar^miLLwith tCraft ShopI Just inl-and run by IIBC
cLerk who has house on top of hlLL wlth garden and apparently
School farther south and then
buys and se1ls everythlng.
some newer houses. 0n top of hll-l- ln nalddLe of polnt two
curches -- both Angllcan -- south one newer than north orl€r
Vtl-lage on top of hll-l- was once surrounded by a pic4et
fenee-about $ feet hlgh on3-yparts now standing. One old
gate Left on west sideo Newer houses aLso on west to south
of otA part of v1L1age. Another craft shop lnl-and of
prevloull-y nentioned oo€ -- run as a coop apparentf-y w].!h
irigher prlces -- donrt pa.y what tag prlce says on clerkrs
good.s-- drop at Least 25%.
Webequle to Bear Head Lake -Jrist before l-st J-arge raptd8/o ZOt 53o 7t there ls an 1sl-and ln
river with shal-low rabld on either slde. We went on left ln
very shallow water anll got through. Deeper_water on rlght ln
and
a13--probabll-lty, but we had wlnd and poor vislbll-ity
through.
the
best
waY
could. not see
We were too far,away
Cabln of some sort on rlght before rapld.
if wanted.
campsite
b-e
a
1t
coul,d
to see more. Andy sais
wlth
landlng
cLay-sandaon
on
left
rapid
Portage around l-argebut
wh:ite
water,
any
above
behind.
WeLL
a iarge eleared area
tabl-eso,
etc.
benchesr
there
were
Andy sald
some current.
here, but al-1 have-disappearedo WouLdmake a nlce fl-at
campiite wlth good,tent-brea, but flshlng froq top.would be
fritt
dif?lcu]t.
lO0 yards io rocky-cl-ay ]oadlng ln bay to
l-eft of rapld, or eascad,e. Trall- has somewindfaLls that
Be earefuL not to foLlow a fishlng
requlre a boupl-e detours.
trail.
PosslbLy there-ls aLso-a portage on rlght?
Just below an isLaird, B7o Agt ,3o B t bfe-Lookedat rapld on left

- 23-slde -- there 1s a Ledge across at J-east part of tt, but we
did not scout and went to right sloe of lsl-and., A larger or.
worse 3-edgehere. Maybe theie ls a way dor/,tnleft shore tigh!
to scout and we 1lned the right
to lsJ-andl but very difflcuLt
shore lns'tead of pbaOfing baek to look at Left slde of lsland
nor" c1-oieLy. ;u'st aftei we got throu,gh two Indian frelghters
ran straiehi down,nlddle.
Quite posslbly they h,ad aLso run
the top raptd whlch seems fuposslbl-e, or !h"{-w-ere hLdden
sonewh-erels we went d,ovm. they went on to fishlng camp on
Bear Head Iake.
taken on Left 87o Lgf t3o 8r -- 4rtdy
Nexi-""piO;;ii;-beLow
says no sweLls?
Just
-to below an fliana lrith most of riven golng to rlght an tlght
liland g/o 1gr ,3o gr Andy ran t_eft slde of 1sl_and-:--dry
when we went d;;ro.--He'advlseh nlrnlng night shore -- lt 1s
too shaLlow. So we carrled dry channeL where Andy ran over
Walhlng not- bad for rocks. Un3-oadlng
rocks.
iO y""as"
Loadlng ln a deep bay-.
shalLows.
fir
dlfflcrrl-t
Ieft ltee is cL-earr bo! rapld g5l-targ"-tstanO.
lus{ beLow a
that slde ts at end. of 1sland and very steep a19 :nposs-lolee
ianded on rlght-shoie and' walkcd rapld -We-weni
"fg[t wai.
"nd About half wiy dovneon rlght ls a nlce
ltts a fonE
-i-UuC
about lmpos-slbLe to reach. We ran Left
eampfng rrE"
swel-Is"
-t"ri
sfAb oi lnfs channel on tstaira slde staying- to left of ldlse
l-eft.
on
l-arge-bweLl
lst
after
rlr"t
ifrere fs-ime
to lanowwtrere ft 1; -- rrrn ls outstde 1t and inslde swells
A.fter l-st sweLls are
so t"ft unor" eannot be taken tlght.
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foot,
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e tefow at--turrr sast was iun foLLowlng throw of
to foLlow because of strong wlnd blowlng
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at us, d"ric"ffy
of rlver I- l-ots of shaLlows -=-we-stayed
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iiletty-mncfi on-rfeht shore. WfnA made reqdlng
87o
!7t
53o 11t^-^
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$naLL swlft left of isl,aia-}|U nife
B7o
Lake.
llead
Current and swlfts ln turn io west before Bear

t8t 130rz'
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At
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used as a
not
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campsltel-fnafan fra6 teen'Arawtng wood off
tg
* *""e!"i'l---w"--aro no{ want t6 eo glrg"d
lndlan flshlng
camp a tifie- ahead -- weother was terrlbLe
occupled aLreadY.

and, camp was

-I 2 Mlles beLow Bear Head'lapi*g -:
Bear Head Lake to
ufieaA-oi f"st -nlghtts- slte has four or flve
Flstrtng canp *ff
87? 19t 73:
---o;-r-sinAU;agtre9-nglntf
"
subsrantLaL cabins
At l-east J.
leve]..
quiie creir and looksi[;--illr-r[-or;;ht
Two frelghter
by'
and perhaps more *en !n the eamp as ue went
that- had ilassed us yesterda,l were on beach.
qry.1?t.

Lake.
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betrlnd
go
rlght
then
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l s l a n d ' s . f h e r e w a s n o t e n g u g h . w ai[a
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f o r u*ittt
s t o dno
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hlscso
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cur-rent
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6xattl-vt tut somehow
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as-muchas
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iopossibLewe ran succe"sriiii -di!ii;;-*"ii"- to bea three-channel
the rlght
seuneA
sectlon between an lsLand*"hO tftt
ln
had--r3cks
and
too
shore. zu""illi*-ipiqng Toiiiua"too tt"aov

slon"s, lnd run 91' rlght
foot. Mlddt-e *rn had,t;-;;tty
on roctt 50 yards and
shat-low,rdtiorf-or-rtoi!.*-iri" i^i6"[-rfeitt
"airre& tnto a calm bay'
put ln *treie-"-tfa"
Jobr
"f,utiilf
ngill*: 9l^p-Tlilnlne
10
slnce tlrls would requlrJ';";h.;
oolnt
rock
over
we paddled l-0. yard.s "o"orl"ii-'Iia'iift"a
went
w'e
$ere
yards and kept golng to'iin*irril;-",,-1;r"ta.-- whlch was
rreht lnto bay we l^rol+d;tfuffii;e-rrave-reacrrea
a m l s t a k e , W e p r o b a u r y s r r o have
r n a nr,:ri
a v eaor^n
g o n enext
l e f t .to
- s tthe
11].
"t*t
- " fr!1il
- ana.eorrrd
not on rlght shoqg
i
ooi"r [ sio" e'-'a
iil**
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?f,3'
3It
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anotmo
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the
fol'l-ow
noi
il*loiurockto

;l':eip-rio-i"rds.on
hadto so il in r#_u""n'-fiiil
1n beiow-tha raptd that
clie;1*#"g.-[rtit
a snatl ,r[""
on rleht

iil; lto rrtile p{tglres carrled'
blocked ollr waJ/c
- Eere.ir;
tftelhen tlme
wlth a smaLl-pbrlod tetiE"i-fn
next
"utioE-ahA
out
;if!--rrno
toliiv
-g* eanoeJ Our nethod was
flnal drop l-oOvardt
how Indl,an does-lt ftt "-puhdllng terrlbLe, and even ,o "u"irE"6-i;t-on

'l'3H'
t"
8ft
,",E,BTB,
tili"tl-:rot*d;
il
"
f
u3lt
fol1owed
?TtUlUir*";
ina tit"n
;*ffii-di[tillo
go ro ."r{""*6"r.iiy-wiiii
low western stm mad'ea
trr" rtght shoreJ

Left shore at foot, *"fi|f-Cqqrl;"
glare oo t"l"r and'readrnl -arrt*"gl!'

on"Ieitsr:ore
w"E"np,ea
"i-f?g-ig;fiig;;tzTt*Sluiii[re9fi'*rit"
sri6si[ *oiil 6ol-rt*"'
:{?}tritffit":"*i?fi"ilo""t""icamPlng tilll€r
weLl Past

to
belowBeanHeadReE1dEz3"r8?"833
Males
.
ffiqtu;,';; shot cl-ose
slde

ndiir$:il::tiHrlfl'niltio;' rr.iiroi,-ror-us.
.'Lran"iEr't

dlg 311,J?"taround
to ls'and as_andv
,or{tf}rt$ $:":}i3'uoy*
-rock.is]"and
Hg fifi!6-o"""-fi[-imal'1 after
ls'and to rlght:
1t' we went
eit-io it nor snoot
ahead, we couJ.dnotporfJe"-i-"ien1-tffi;-on-rockqr
but falrl'
ran
to rlsht shore and
then
and
on that slde
easvr 5o yards to foot-6f arop

87o 18r i3o te'
gJl1" aheadon.l.ert pass
cl-ose enougn'

rrrd;T: i3:*t:{ft^slte
looked good from r"t"ri-tiT-F-ai*.not
gi6

of
ri; ;i:_;g:"-r,i"-""tt risht slde
nelther
At lsland l_-nlle ahead
in'two Parts'
'*;tta;'s-'ieit
lsl-and whlle Andy ran'l'eit' --Ftrn'came
s16e Looked
iiJ{rt
rhough.we
dlfflculr,
"ii"ila
throwh

,"#l:**l"1"$

or rlver
-ioi"yoo
i:tl'l?tsl^{g'lgw throw
to

roclts and shal-lows,-"ii*jirir"u11'
iti
Andyhas a rapld narked ;; Be6'.::*676

be carei
lrpYewhleh
we ri
2)t
\3o

easlLyrbut as it

il--

areae aheadwas a muchlarser

"rra""l
orreo We pu1Led up
at a hleh rock on rlght and looked and
ran rlght center between two swells -- looklng was wlse.
We did not lngestlgate. {ndyts suggested campslte l-d nnlles ahedd
87o t7t f3o 261
on l,eft.
Flshlng lodge on north-end of lsLand before rj.ver narrows 87o
L7t 53o ZBt at Least a hal-f dozen cabins. We went rlght of
lsland to get there because l-eft stde Looked bLocked.
Andy had a rapld manked Just before wide area before blye Raplds
87o a5r ,3o 29t whlch was Just fast curuent as 1t had beevn
from fishlng camp on down.
We had Lunch on a rock polnt on rlght Just lnto wide area which
had been used as a eampslte -- tent sltes wouLd be on grass
and crowdedr but good. Dry wood would be a problen, however.
At lslands before wye Baplds B7o 15t ,3o 3Ot w-etook channeL.
between Lst tsLand on- Left and 2nd. ChanneL to Left of l-st
isLand Looked shallow, and after we dld our bneak through we
saw channeL between 2nd and 3rd come ln oven bane rockr
As Andy advlsed we then fol"Lowed cument to rlghtl stopplng
once beLow the shoe-J,lke lsland to scoutr but no probLem
with dlrectlon or raplds.
In wlde caLm below B7o il+t 53o 31r we had no problem plcklng
up stde ehannel- on rlght -- tnoitl channel would.go elther slde
ol a srnall lsLand -- Maln channel ls supposed to requlre a
portage.
EVeir ln our Low water we ran everythlng except one rapld about
LO0 yards l-ong Just before lsland whlch was let dovrn on lefto
Stopbhe before lt was a very qulck Job slnce we had been
rr:nirLng-everythlng the rest of the waYr At lsland we
Just bel-ow lsland
foLLowed l-eft slde --scoutlilg flrst.
to
the Left needed,
bend
that
a
went
around
one
another
rullo
hrtrance lnto
narrow
very
had
a
scoutlng also and
maln rlver was shallowr but passabl.e.
Andy fol-lowed maln rlver and says rapl.ds are run for a whlle on
i'fght and, then an lLl*used 3OOportage ls needed o4 {igh!.
Andvtl rapld by the 2nd I ln WlnlsL was quLte €os)rr B7o 13t
5lo lgi (at- 5oo ft elevatlon eontour l-ine)
rntie below had 3-edgesfrom rlght shore -- whlch ls
wexi-on6'3.n
-rock.
because of a
Scoutlng dtfflcuLt
lJe ran 1eft.
smooth
grassy lsl-and ln r^layof vlew -- best vlew comes from rlght
slde. but eettlne to run ls dlfflcuLt.
tess ttrin a nile below 87o tZt 53o 3tlt ls another set of lq4egs
startlng on left shore -- pqobably easlly.el-earg{ on Left ln
hleh water. We ran rlght staying c]-oser to right at foot
than we should and gettlng lnto Very shalLow watero
$negen Raplds 87o tZt 53o 31i qulte Fog+ below -- Andy ldentlfles
6f r hlgh robt bLufi-that is- on rlgfrt shore. Portage lp p+*
fbft 1n-a smaLl-bay Just before rapt0 starts to veer sllghtI'y
rlght and has to be approached through 30 _yards. or so of
fhere ls a pibttrotnary bay on l-eft that Looks as
swlfts.
though lt shouLd har,€ the l-anding and does not"
We camp6dat the top of tlre porta$e
-strunE with_kltchen.Just lnto
out al-ong traiJ, and sites
fents
trebs from water.
poor at best. MaXnproblen 1s a very wet area fop about the
Trout ln top of rapLd at Least.
ilrst
25 yards of tralt.

-2IlBaplds to fashka Rapld,S -hegen
---FJi;tig6-t;"ii

, -__! 6-- .6r.^-.rat-oneieen ts-an enceLlent wal-ker exeept-fgl,first
tr^i6nty iards aftei our kltchen area and Just_before end'. At
Ueetdtfhe- tust after wet area ttrere ls a fork to rlght.whlch
teiOs to"witer ln mlddl-e of rapld -- ftshermen? Puts .ln on
beach to lef!"
35Q fards'
a rocky l-oadlng area-'wfif,-cfii:pand
conir[ueii aior:nd' bay and nbxt bendl agaln fishermen?
rraiL-_irees
toJ ciose togetfrer ln spots to 6arry a eanoer but-makes
a good r"y to-scouI next_p1lcb_whleh ls part of run off? tall
of a
From IanA1y1E"*u-r"ni-{fr"o"Sft-sha11-owst{etch, JW! left
far
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cfffffor sand.-cLay
rock out of water
partr
the
maJor
siiyfne Just left "trO-tGaAeO9f a rock throwjng yatgT and
slde
just
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of the ri"-ori
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run
be
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can
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start of drop ln next raPld.
lraf.l .
rn uay at start of rock_poiirt there lq a_short_portage
-- r'e'ds
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aror:ndiffi; iioi.---g-7o-13-t-i3o-36t 75-yard.s
on
probably
wldened for canoes. if:rAy-ffif,eO"over.thls one
rock.
over nlddle section on rock point -Paddl-e a short bav md Ilft
50 yards.
sfi6it bay and Andy,1ifted over - agaln. -- We let dovnr on
----sdih-"tiri"6i"
eno[frei'
waJ.klns_poor
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-Ihen-verp
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on
Ar bend t" iieiti'676*ier 53o 36r_there is a hgavy ranl4 ilirt-tti&
wlr.lch-,then
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we fol-Iowed rlght shore-around,
then towarA mtdate of river to avoLd shalLows."ffi+;; way'a-cross
alI,the
Just aiter"riv"" Jtnarehtens thene are ]-edg_es
v.resolrr but
what
tltre
ltrelookeA at':ifEfit--ana-qi-not
rlver.
6aek up
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go!
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apparentLy group_afrea&-6r
fi a tean-work fashlon -"i
and crossed and fet dowc-flisE-1e{ge
Then paddl-eda
ieAge was-difflcult.
t"itfni-over_aotuaf

roctt
6eI'Ii,o"iifi"a-ovEr
Emalr.
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si"t39
"!uffiurt#::"
on rlglt
Tashkanapltts aheadapproached'
lid3:^.,-61;r*?'^?5ii/.,e
of
toB
polnt
at
rock
on
e[c,
large ftshl.ng cam?tf[[-&ff"g,
tial3.-u tr,r"it. we fol-lowedr to
ftrsr ;ilt ,;i
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of -bay. t+OO
-ianAfng"upra.--b1a-por[ige
aU"outfn-north center
nlght ;i-;"[p
mtldr FalrLy
softon
Trall- qulte wet most of tfre wdYa
on-rock-sand-c1a'.
loadlne
steep ffili"t6'r"[6i-a[-foot.
we got caught !y weather'
po"tigu
because.
of
enil
at
We camped
Tents back along trailL -- very p@f,o
Kltchen-"t-{op-of traii.
through eamp3l* lt
g?mp-aoct,ggeq
-Apay'
Newtraif'piot"Uiy-tt"*[t-"1
s- site 9* po11!-,
attA--Uuttei.used.
'canp-t6muchO"'tl"r-waif<ine
be. pKt except
wgul+
ieit of thls traiL
below iisfrf"g
than where
better
t*o t"nt sltesr_ bo}
there ii"-"6iurun1i
bay at
of
enA-sol ro6g at start
we ended. Trall proi,uUiy
"
trall PutF in about 75 vard's
01d
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;Uht:
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above end of this trall'
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Tastika Raplds to North of Gnelss Raplds -- itgtrt to-rock Ledge on
Rwr off from Tastrkawa" started bn light yu*4t -- 1lnlns was a
ov"n about 5
rlght ir[I"ft:riJ-fliteA
f,o"cafro€sr Going out ln
possrtiriiyr"6it-ioorr"a-oangerous

_ Zi_
center Looked l-1ke lt was flil-l of stones but Minnes0ta group
must have done it.
SnalL bay then paddled to next rock I-edget-portaged about 3O
yards to bay-at foot and rest pf rwr off _taken out.
below at namows 87o'1gt fio 37t we-started'
-'---aoi,,i-rigftC-stt;re;
ivexi-ripld-ju;i
fut soon workbd toward center with throw of
-probLem.
rro
river
87o B N 534
Snal-l- swift ln namows approach-ing Basklneig Falls'
28t
a falls
-flrs!
Fal1s comes in two sectlons -- toq.ls.more,of
---p#iiEufdniy
Bas[ineig
out
pq"!
takes
for
Portage
reft
side"
on
-on
-.w€
a
unLoaded
faLls
of
rfghi iult before start
9n
-cley
neacd Y6u are probabLy supposed to go forward another LO
but tob- shallow in our watern TraJ-l
t#d;'to-rJc[-i"hie,
i6r'a blt and then cuts across point Just --pui;
sftore
i,iratfets
--

rn-on ioca area bel-ow. 5Oyaras

fi;ia;-ti""J,-

usedr
We then erossed, and took l-onger portage on Left.

weII'

Ihere ls

rlsb!.
&;;o;;d-[on"-anotrrer 5o--r3rttef
. rFr secondP31-!-P^"
bblow 1t looked as though a swtft

w{'ih poor iraiftfng. fqgfi
would-yrave'-io-bA"run flrst to Landing. EasY crosslng ln
naybe in, very_lrlg! water.. TralL'.starts at a
fiiy
"x"-pt
on a poi,i"r about-5o-7, yards before any actlon
bl-aze
exceet-"urr-"ilt-on i roctc!_linding.- TralL gogi.up-a smalL
niii; ls in excetLent waiker eTcep!-for one blt of wet
towaio enol joo yands. Puts :n brr of i-arge.bald.rock a'Ig?t
orct
CitripsitJ-at f6ot is the best we have seen on the rlverr
nun
real
no
once
For
tabLes anO-reia[fv"fy i].at tent sites.
offn

nrver-uelow has rLlgh sand-clay cLlffs ln parts'_
goes o_vel two ledges-1s portagei
2 nll-es beLow-i il;"y-ilpra-firat
golng lnto

ii-irI[t-if6

t;A;

yafd.S

€rrrl'r
qockpoln!
ald
oll
-6?a
oa
a
Purrrt,
SEafELflg
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1ruuLr rutrvrr D'rvst
O'/ezi-5='
pgllte
5rf
t3?]rr.-Good--]Y"9]
2' 25higheqt
i.iah;'.[
f.iAn;q!
bUSh
Ffit:
ffi'il5il;t-;[
Ffi{; prltty
.5'
:*]*
JUSt
}1:.'Goo*..}:'91
:*
Puts i'n off
tralL.
elr6a
b;I-#-6"rpi"-d.'-1io i'"ratr
at

smalLer rock rr€8r
8?o-3] 5lo l*?t
Swift And,yr"o{fons-'before SeasheLlwas,not much
eoLored'tsLands at
Seashel-IproU"UIf
"ii6 ;rm;a-ior-if,r"e-fUestone
Juliposea-to- carry ml.ddLeof the three lsl-ands
head. Vou
sog; ?Tgundto ].eft" lfe could
[;-s;t past*iJi;ilar;p-t6t
and so
not get out oi- shalloi,rs ai f6ot wlthout wadlng canoes balt
on
ln a
went-to rlght shore and cut a portagq to a beachtlne
c&rPfr
Dot bad wblker--for a flrst
LO6-ta;dt-riett,
ft
down-i"iy shallow water on rlght for
f'ro*-6"y-we-trisi"niae
another 11:ii F"*4.-,--6oiifa nive been llned lf too shall-ow"

*'

?
"orf;,i
l3l.':Ft:g#:'l$ql!
frll
B?e',
r!3
:;*liilr
for
We.ran dor^nr
&r€osr
pioUtem-ledges
"Fti#'
to f.ivJ-Iwo
l-ooked
ploppod
an{
a blt aLons l_eft shore rinTii-s;rtrg^got dtfflcuilt

t* aofo 16rt ror a whl3-e and then
and seoutef; i6"iii"ing
st6n" 2r-3O yards off shore and staying
idi"g-o"t-"oo"iiO-i
a iaige_stone near foot and then-insiOe
6"t--Eo-pur!-i";t
A fatrly 3-ongrlfr
f1,1gl polnt on Left.
;trjy ouisia"
scoirting was worth it"
beLow
not t**-A"Oyrs campstte on rlgfrt-about 2 niles
We
"" did
after seaihel-l has higlt e]-iffs on
6A'5ifi'5j;-aJ;-t'ui
"r"i

*-llt*#lff"ol?3:"3rl]n"lui;'*
irB"[l+
iig;
""**,il#gi

' 2 6 through tnost of lt.
Andy says Just current, but there were
someroeks and ledges on rtght through a good part of ltr
But rea11y not worth putting orr nlopsr ^
Left side of Large lsLanh 2 miles bel"bw86o59t ,3o )7t had
pl-enty of water.
Andy marked a swlft about a mll-e past north end of lsJ-and,.
ProbabLy mis-marked. and shouLd have been Just past north end,
of lsLand. Just high rock in center of rlver with a swift to
Left we dld not look at and onl-y current wlth a few stones to
mlss on risht.
At start of Gielss B7o 2t 5la )gr we ran right around a bay to
jrrst below ledge off Left shore and crossed behlnd ledge.
Campslte Just below 3-edgeon left was taken by Mlnnesota
group so we ran doltn left shore wtth no probl€o -- fast
cument and some rocks to avoldr but eesJ/r
We campedin_desperatlon on l-eft shore about 2 miLes bel-ow
Gneiss B7o Zt- 53o 51, on Left -- stllL wlth a good current.
Banks relatively
high and no pLace to l-and that was not 1n
pebbJ-e-c3-ay. We probabLy couLd not flnd slte agaln and
But therels a man made trail runnlng
woul-d not want to.
a1L along the left shore -- w€ htt it every tlne we stopped.
but looks waLked also.
ProbabLy a winter trall;
ITorth of Gnej.ss Rapld to North of Ashewelg Rlver -Current and rocks stlLL after campslte for next coupLe mlJ-es;
then current leveJ-s out for rest of day with occaslonal,
rocks and shall-owsr
We dld not notice $ndyrs canpsltes at Tabasolfi^tlaChanneL
-rlrEwam B7o 6t ,3o ,)'
entrance
he'menti6fis i ml]-e north 8?o 6t 53o 1Q'- vrgpally went
soe
ln 6urn which must be Less than eight years oLd. We found a
doubLe pLatforn storage rack wlth nothing on !t north of
where AndY marked his sod wigwam.
t{e dld not Lbok for hls canpsite on south shore of Winlsklsls
channeL entrance 87o ,t 54o 3t but area l-ooks posslble.
We had trouble findlng a lunch slte wlthout a cl-ay landlng
whlch aLso was protected, from wlnd after Wlnlsklsis ChanneL.
FlnaLly found one on polnt abqu! t/.p.p\)e short- of J-arge
Turned
lsLand-before back chinnel B7o Br 5+o Bt 0n right.
ln
Land
spruce
on
slte
Indlan
Large
out to be a rel-atlvely
campslte.
above bank. Possible
We tried Andyts back channeL to Ashewelg Bi-ver (there are
supposed to be trout at Least farthei up -AsheweigRlver)rto- itay out of heavy north w'ind as he had don€ -- he had 3
feet of water -- w€ coul-d not clear bars at entrance and so
stayed to rtver foll-owing small- water Left of lsl-ands and
the sma11water rlght of next set.
Just before rlver comes toEe{frer again B7o g' fuo l7r smaLl
channel- to right for Lait piece-was fine with a smalL rapld
at foot.
We found an excellent campslte ln spruce on 1st J-arge island
gide about LOO-2OOyards frcmo
after turn to north -- on Ues!.
t
iouth tlp of ls1and. B7o B ffo z1-t TabLe -- well used
flrepLac-e jn circular fashiono Good tent sltes._-I"andlng
The best
on stone-cl-ay beaeh, but wil-1 support walking.
campslte we have had since before }febequle'
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North of A.shewelgRiver to Atlk fsland -An unusually l-ong day in terrcs of ni.l-age, but we had practicaLly
no wtnd and reasonabl-e eurrent -- roughly 12 hours incS-udlng
luneh stop. Probably about 5-5 niles an hourr of ti4eg more,
B7o a2t
Resources sh-ack is farther north than Andy nrarked it.
94o Zgt l,rloul-dnot be usefirl for much in all llkeli.hood.
Campsite on south end of Lsl-and qpposlte^Banlpacau Creek ls
bxcellent as Andy reported Bfo' tf t 54o l+1t- we used 1t for
roughr but adequate.
lunch. Tent sltes maybe a little
There is an Indlan tepee and posslble campsite naybe 2 ni-Les
north -- loeatlon vague -- orr rlght shore.
There are supposed to be trout in creeks enterl4g-1n_th1.s^al9?.
Andy had camb-site marked rvest of creek entrace 860' 5Bt 5i[o l$t
Perhaps in a much
Looks l-ikb spruce there ls very thlck.
less dense stand of spruce Just east of the creek? ?fe dld
not check.
Natural Resourses map we l-ooked at frorn others on^rivgr .had.an
Indian site on Lsiand I mtles west of Atik. 860 4Oo 5\o 47'
herer but'tent sltes are in
Lots of Indlans have camped,
scragrily bush and al-l ter.rlble and no good area for kltchen
and tent sltes anln^rhoretogether.
E:rceLent campslte on southeast side of soalL lsland Just
860 36t 5l+o\3t
Good tent sites and welL
before Atik.
protected.
Andy marked a campslte Just east on Atlk Island
ltseLf -- looks ltke Just an open area growt up ln weeds and
flowers -- one on smaLl isl-and he sald was smaLl, but we
had plenty of roonr
Atlk IsLand to Maninlska Rlv€r -Another l-ong day hel-ped by a tail, r,rrlndand current -- about. 9
Llz hours lncludlng Lunch stop wlthout pushlng -- about 4O
m1Les.
Viledld not see campsltes Andy marked at east tip of Atlk
Srna]-l-i.sLand at 860 21t 5\9 43'.
rsl-and -- 85o 27t 5\o [g'.
85o
Fast of creek at
Lti *o )zr or later at lsland Bjo ta,5t
jbo \7r, 'The
but one at 262 el-gvqtion tnqrh. l-ooked lnviting fron
waten.
one he had at 86o tt 5l1oplt was marked on
wrong ls1and -- shouLd be on Last tsLand completeLy on thls
Nothing where cur'"entl-y marked. Slte on J-ast
map sectlon.
lsland Just lnto spruee and wouLd be good.
After tip of Atlk Island and for rest of day current was
usually goodl but often flowlng over very shal-low roek ar€osr
.Someralsed gravel bars and rocks to avold -- nothlng
Current ls
senlous ln our water but necessary to stay alert.
fast enough so last mlnute decislons are dlffieul-t to exacllten
We eampedon-north shore opposite entrance of Maminlska Rtver.
85o'3Zt 5\o \$t
Exeel1-eirt, but on a more gradual- barrk than
the others and nore open to the watero Slte easlly seen
Indlan has been all a1,ongthls
fron rlver unLlke others.
shore cuttlng wook, etc., and other stops couLd be campedon.
Mamlnlska Rlver to Below Limestone Raplds 1Just after rlver turns north I5o 33t 5\o ,ot Just past lslands
rapl,d area starts and runs over rock bottom wlth some
sweLls. We ran bl-lnd whlch worked.r but
reasonably heavy
-safe.
No probLem, but current very heavy and
was not really
no way to get to shore.

-28Heavy^wglgr stops Jus!.before Lsl-and next to Left shore 8fo 31t
14.o50t.so.we eaught top of lsland" Ide mlslnterpreted
Andyts instructlons and walked outside of islandi whlch
could be run next to lsland, but channel lnslde isl-and was
eaLmand easy and much better -- whlch we took.
We F9gpped 9fr left shore just below isLand as we shoul-d have
85o 31t !4o fu' and waiked dornrnto scout-'fieJvy-water between
top of large lsLand and l-eft shcre -- andy said maybe run to
outslde -- rio chance in Low water. We ran down Left shore
and portaged heaw water as he dld on p3-ateau
on left --for
even usJng someonets landlng and wood
l-r:nch. 2oo yards,
easy waLklng on f -at plateau.
Not so good when broker areai
have to be crossedo At thls polnt we were just into Llmestone area whlch eontlnues foi another six mlles.
We had
lmpres_slon that ru:rnlng rlght slde mlght be mone gradual and
posslbJ-e. After loadlng, run down beiide lsl,and was done
near Left shore.
Andy sald cross and rrrn next to cLtffs on rleht. lf there was
water --there r^tasntt.- 95o :ot j\o ,3, He suggested runnlng
Left of gTqygl bar whlch we d1d, though gettlng to gravel
bar was dlfflcult
through shar-l-6ws-- we Just dlo 18. rhen
run beslde gravel bar was very shaLlow at foot of bar. From
there throw of rlver crossed us to l_eft slde.
andy, ran rap{d below whlch ls at top of next island 85o 3or tl+o
5+t on l-eft slde of rlght channel, whlch r-ookedposs161erbut we ran Left shore around behlnd lsLand easlly and had no
-- fast water over a rock bottonl but pJ,bnty of watern
' troubLe
Looked Llke there mlght be a campslte ln'sprucb at irorth end
of lsland' but we stqrted to cat-ch it too Late.
fn lsLand ar6a below 8ro 29t 5i[o ,6t
channel was rlght of
large lsland and l-eft of smal"l-er two. We started to go le'ft
at north end of large lsLand, but rlght proved, much better,
Rlver now runollg ylth fast i:wrent over- shaLl-owswlth gravel
bars at lntervals that have to be looked at.
l,le foLlowed rlebt qhore^to campslte Just after rlver turns
northeast 85o 28t ,4o ,8, lanAhg ts Just below entrance of
snaLl side channel' Caqpsite ln veny smal-l-stand of spruce
used by Indlan.
Tent sltes poor, but lt worked and ahbad 1t
d1d not l-ook as though any sln115r area exlsted,
Below Llmestone Baptds to Wlnlsk Post -isl,anrt on Wlnlsk map 8ro zrt ,5a Ot we went rlght
flrst
At
of isJ-and lnto what seemeda more graduaS.drop than Left sldeo
GraveL bars and shoals to avold for next flve mlies foS.Lowlng
eenter channeL.
Flve nlles onto Wlnlsk map we had to el-ect left channeL or
center and wlseLy chosb leftSfo 23t ,ro rt we then folLowed
Left shore all the way to Post exeept for lsLand ln bay
Just after marked rapld.
About 1./2 mlle before Andyts rapld 85o zOf 5ro 8t there was a
one tent rndlan slte on l-eft ln popLar off a graveL beach.
Woul-dnot be much for a seetlon.IlIe followed Left shore through andyts rapld whlch was malnLy
cument over shaLLowrock.
We dld no! gee, hlq .ganapslte between th-1s rapld and the marked

orr€r B5o tgt ,ro 9i
Andyts rapid runs rlght lnto markedrapLd. 9jo a9t 55o ::ot

29_
says_ygter at top is- deepest rlght of center and
TIg
then
throws. across a gravel" b;r-'i;-i"it-tank----r"-i""reled
]"eft
slde '+1.the way avotdlng tF; ;*;""i-trr
oo*il"t"r-v.
.ur
channer-_is-qulte cloFe to shorE-ana very
A few rock
t;;a.
to avold, but no problem.
-or
we made the-mistake
stopplng for lunch and wood Just before
Mlshanattawa Rlver comeS-lnl
rnaian ii"a- #i"i"r
camp here
and has sklnned alL the dry wood off . r'nrcfr
" uetter to nalt
unttL after creek and an oid burned area ls reaehed,
where
wood wouLd have been. easy to tatce. Thene
Ls
another
wlnter
canp sJ-lghtly-past the birrnr' brit no
- one would rircejy uiurii-io
use lt thls cLose to post.
LrIewent behlnd lsland .iust before post mee,tlng shallows
all the
waYo- 9jo 75r 55o f+t--rtien-rorior"o
left shore around polnt
and into post, Got qulte
-shoresninow t; $;ir-Ii&-uEriloft6i*"'
was dlreclly on Left
as- post was approached,.
l1ke1y a deeper approach rarttr'er-outr-but we made it There ls
through.
Band store ls 1n oLd-inc lurfar"sr- towand nor.th
end
of
settlement. Ot!.er large -]-ooklng eslaurisi:rnent-ai--sJutrr
ena
ls
Cathollc Church and n1ss15n fiouse.
&a11 dock at Band store. ye cinpeo-on Larun
Just south of
store wi_!h poor ar.der poles dt;un irom-arei-J.irt
south of
store" -y?ry-openrbut btrrerwise gooe. water d,rar,rn
fron
rlver, tlde does iot cone rn ttrrE-i;;,, i;;;t-oii
post dock.
Wlnlsk Post to Alrstrlo -Not much at post gxbept as aLready notedo
To alrstrlp -- watch rndlan as io'wntcn isLands have the
channel--- from reFt uecween-enci'Ina3rd islands.
0r get
store manager_to polnt ws}'o Foirow rigrit-sfiore arter
lslandsr
0n left- there 1s g popi"* -c.overedlsLand Andy says
nlgh! b.e

i61-w;;ft be hard, to
? sg-gd.egmps1te,IIb iti-rro
_.get back to r,flnlsk post; _cu*en{-rs-qur[e ,t"Jie.
After nasslng through,lslandsltitie-lra dr,anneflo-iigfrt Aro g|
11o't6t -l.not qitte-as far as mapwouLdhave you go.
----there are two doeks and a prmp hoirse after turirrng-rigfrtAhead
lnto channel. Stop before'entering crranneri;; pictuies or
bay.
0rder truck to tak-e you to alnfleld.
can be done by phone from
Wlnlsk post. Chargedus $I2.
WecampedJuqt'behlnd eontrol towen ln a very poor er€oc Water,
fron lrp. rn hanger_
whlch al-so has-Llvlns-iuiiiers
translents and ilashrocrn;atg;, Ii i["y .ilrii"i;i'you roruse lt.
canplng area ls very poor wlth tent sit"s-on rougl, ciay orgravel.

Alrfleld to KKK-tlfehad.a spLtt charter DC-3with Band store arranged durlng
wlnter. PLanecameln prevlous nlght ano wis- ieaay lo--ioaa
flrst thlng iF,rnfrnlng. canoes eairled r"i*iv-easll_v. but
erowded. t,+outdbe eailer lf crew ylll lat-t;L $;;"6rie.e"
so lt ls lnslde overturned canoesh;te;d
---- oh-iouhril b;gA;E;
flrst and puttlng canoeson top of 1t.
Plane refueled at Mossorleer rf stopplng there, truck ls needd
to rail station. we went on to tinrains-""a'""ie nnet-btMarshal with canoe traiLerl sendlng eanoesto boat ri;;,.
otherwise truek to ra11 statlon; tle-dnaiuo-ulieage and

by James Bay gutfltters
personneL
to statLon *,";":oolr,"u
for
that happened.to be at airport
$1.0.
of a bus
Traln Leav-el 7;45 pm. There ls aLso the posslblllty
not
work
wtth
but
woul-d
to Temagamlthat left about 5t30r
COfIO@Sr

Baggagehas to be transferred to dlffenent car at Porquls
Jr:nctlon. Passenger car goes through.
If on tlne, traln anrlves femaganl shortl,y aften mldnlght.
cars left at statlon for trlp to Boat l,lns.
H
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